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Beacon Avenue Property
Retained for Hotel Site
LIQ UO R PLEBISCITE A R E A
Tlie two lot.s on the cor­
ner of Beacon Avenue and 
'I'hird Street, now occupied  
by the home of Mr. and 
M r.s. Geo. Baal, have been 
.sold to a A'^ancouver man 
who intends to build a mod­
ern 25-rdom hotel.
Mr. Baal, who m ade the  an- 
nouiUHMiient tills week s ta te s  th a t  
tlie inircha.ser doe's n o t  wish to 
(liscdo.se his nam e a t  tlii.s time. 
P lans  a r e  now being d ra w n  up 
for a m odern  hotel, of f irep roo f  
co n s tru c t io n ,  which will occupy 
the site. The  p u rc h a se r  has had 
m any  y e a rs  experience  in the  
h o te l  business, says Mr. Baal.
C en tra l ly  s i tu a ted ,  the  s ite  is 
one of the  best-know'ii co rn e rs  in 
Sidney.




FER R Y  “M O T O R  
PR IN C E SS” E N D S  
S E A S O N S  T R IP S
W ith th ree  long  “ to o ts” the 
fam il ia r  C.P.R. f e r ry  “ M otor 
P r in c e s s” le f t  the p o r t  of .Sidney 
on W ednesday  m o rn in g  fo r  iier 
w in te r  berth  in V ic to r ia .  T he  ship 
com pleted  every  t r ip  h u t  two 
th ro u g h o u t  the season. h’og, 
e a r l ie r  in the  m o n th  on one day 
and on .Sunday cau sed  the  feiuy 
to miss the  two tr ips .
F o g  on S unday  saw  m an y  pas­
sen g e rs  th ro u g h o u t  th e  G ulf  Is­
la n d s  s t ran d ed ,  TJie f e r r y  u su­
ally  m akes the  t r ip  th ro u g h  the 
G u lf  Islands on S u n d ay  and  p ro ­
ceeds d irec tly  to  V an co u v e r ,  in­
s tead  of S teves ton .  L a s t  S u n ­
day saw m any who w ere  expec ted  
to r e p o r t  to th e i r  re spec tive  of­
fices  on M onday  s t ra n d e d .
M otorsh ip  “ V a s h o n ” will r e ­
p lace  the Chippew a today  (W e d ­
nesd ay )  on th e  Sidney-.Anaeortes 
run .  This f e r r y  c o n t in u es  se r ­
vice th rough  O ctober.
Capt. 0 .  J .  W illiams, m a n a g e r  
of th e  C .P .R .’s Coast S team sh ip  
Service, plans to  leave  f o r  Sco t­
land  a t  the  end of th is  week  to  
in sp ec t  the  two la rge  ships now' 
be ing  b u i l t  f o r  the  coas t  passen­
g e r  service.
'Phe two ships a re  o il-burn ing
H ospital A p p eals For 
U npaid A ccounts
tu rb o -e lec tr ic  type  
new  in p r inc ip le  
to th e  com pany.
I t  is re p o r te d  
• t h a t  th ey  will be 5 
n a m e d  P r incess  
P  a t  r  i c i a and 
t  P r in cess  : M a r  -
. Vguerite'.',:,: '
B o t h  vessels 
, : a re  schedu led  to
f  ' a r r iv e  in Vic­
to r ia ,  v i a ,t h e „ 
P a n a m a  Canal, 
l)y s u m m e r  of C apl.  
n e x t  y ea r .  Both 
VrAVGAVwill' (1
and  a r e  qu ite
•;v(, .
. . ...







RD.RO ADMC T A V IS H
Extend . Voting 
For Liciuor
T he P rev inc ia l  . g o v e rn m e n t  la.st 
week. afU-r receiv ing  'a de legation  
npposed lo b e e r  by t-he glass 
in .Sidney, extondede'thG^bouivilar- 
i<!s of Ihe a re a  in Avliich th e  “ local 
opl.iou" vote will 1)C t'hken, to 
include Polling l.dvision 45.
New d o cu m en ts  and  the legal 
re(iuiremenl,s  hav<' now been com ­
p le ted  and  F. II. H urley , chief 
e lec to ra l  o f f ice r ,  an d  K. G.
W iper, rc 'g is tra r  of voter.s, visited 
Sidney on F r id a y  to co m ple te  a r ­
r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  the ta k in g  of the 
vote. T hey  c o n fe r re d  with  Win.
P oupore ,  r e tu rn in g  o ff ice r ,  who 
has opened  an off ice  in th e  S id ­
n ey  F r e ig h t  bu ild ing  on .Second 
St reet.
T he new en la rged  a re a  now  
allows re s id en ts  as f a r  as W ains  
Cross R d. to W est Saan ich  Rd. 
to vo te  in the p lebiscite  fo r  beer 
by the glas.s in .Sidney.
Resa i iav en .  be ing  on an island, 
i.s no t  included in the  a rea ,  it is 
placed, th ro u g h  its geographic :d  
(.leline.ation, in tlie N anaim o and 
Is lands  polling area .
P o ll ing  Division No. 4 5, in the 
1!I45 v o te rs '  l ist ca rr ied  265
nanios, it is k n o w n  th a t  o thers , 
now liv ing in the a re a ,  a r e  now 
eligible to vote. In  the  1945 list 
a total of 845 w ere  en t i t le d  to 
vote in the th ree  po lling  division.s.
No change  in th e  d a te  o f  the  
voting day has been  made, the  
volt) will be. tak en  on Oct. 22.
i
W illiam s
M unson, ofte ii t  m a k e  ih i t ia lh a i) -  
Avilt b e  3 6 8 : f e e t  long at: th e  w a te r -  4 idication- f o r  ' p a y m e h t ,  4 
;lih(4';')wibr: a i  simcM V of; 4234:ichbtsrG::b 
: Acedn'iiirodation,: ' fo r  2 , 0 0 0  ' d ay -  y'S; n o t 'p a id . :  4
t ime passengers  ha.s been a r r a n g -  F r e e  services and  discounts: a re  
C' ed^aud  mutomobiley carrying^ c^ a n o th e r  : d ra invon  Tim: ihs ti t t i t ional
; c ity  i s  said to :be “ m uch g r e a t e r ” f inah cesv an d y  the; m anagO f points
”  "  ”  to th e  :f a c t  th a t  to d a 1;e th is  y ea r
these  items haver  co s t  $4,900, ^
-A. plea to  460 f o r m e r  p a t ien ts  
of R e s t  I ia v e n  wdio ocve bills for  
services r e n d e re d  is m ade  thi.s 
w eek.
A com bination  o f  increased  
costs  of o p era t ion ,  heavy  cha r i ty  
and  f ree  serv ices  is th r e a te n in g  
the  ex istence o f  th e  local hospita l,  
a cco rd ing  to  H. A. M unson , bus i­
ness  m anager .
O utl in ing  th e  : se r io u sn ess  of. 
the  s i tua t ion  Mr. M unson  to ld  of 
160 people, m ostly  local, who owe 
a to ta l  o f  $1 ,586  in  o u tp a t ie n t  
accoiint.s. Tlu.'se a c c o u n ts  v a ry  y 
: f rd n ry $ l  ;to. $35y;uid .ne(iessitateya . ; 
lot: o f . r 'ecordsy.and ' bookkeeping . ‘ ; 
y y O th e r : 'a ccb u h ts  Cdiie.4Mnounts':yto..- Y
thuusand.s o f  dollai'.s. Those  wlio , .....,     ..
hold; health  d n su ra n c e ,  says Mr. The Satinich Peninsula &  Gulf Islands Review received -





■Gy:'   V cy-yy:yy V y.;' .y '■ 4 .'y .
O rganize A gainst 
Beer B y T he Glass
A  sm all,  b u t  active g roup  who 
look w ith  d is fav o u r  upon  th e  sale 
of b e e r  by the  glass in Sidney 
m e t  la s t  week a t  R es t  H aven  
.Sanitarium. A. com m ittee  w as 
chosen to  m e e t  w ith  g o v e rn m e n t  
: o ff ic ia ls  w ith  th e  r e q u e s t  t h a t
Po ll ing  Division 45 be inc luded  
in th e  vo tin g  a r e a  in the  plebis- . . 
.• cite w hich  will be  taken  on Oct. 
i , : ;  2 2 ."  ,'y','4 V/"•y'y':'y'' 'y:vyy4y,yy.''yyy:
y T h e  success of th e  ; com m itteeyy 
was. show n th is  :w eek  ..whehyDivis- 
ion 4 5 was included.
Somey critic ishr as.ytoy:the Idgal- yy 
,y i t y  of the dncdusi(Vn 1ms been im ade yf 
. .ill:, t h a t  the o r ig in a l  .petition was 
n o t  c i rcu la ted  i n : Division 45. 
L:.Ayy:.Oinhrdn res iden ts  in
■ ■ Divisiim d4v.:which e m b r d c i i s t T p ^
- ■ P e r  .P a rk ,  :ahd ;thdyyoutlying;;: porv
vtioh . of ydeep  ;pqye::ydist;ricti ::.:ha; '
P IO N E E R E D M A L A H A T
Frank f  erdier, 
Famed Pioneer, 
Laid lo Rest
Francis  ( F r a n k )  V crd ie r ,  one 
of the  d is t r ic ts  m o s t  re sp ec ted  
“ old t im e r s ” who died in St. Jos- 
epli’s hosp ita l ,  AGctoria, on Sept. 
25, was b u r ie d  on S a tu rd a y .
Horn on th e  S aan ich  P en insu la ,  
Mr, V 'erdier was 82 y e a rs  o f  age  
whon he iiassed aw ay . His f a t h e r  
wa.s one o f  the  f i r s t  s e t t le r s  in th e  
district, h e  t rav e l led  f ro m  F r a n c e  
in 1849 to  tak e  p a r t  in the  Cali­
fornia gold ru sh ,  a n d  m oved  to 
V ancouver Is land .
A. m a n  of la rg e  s t a tu r e ,  M r. 
Verdier vvas th e  .subject of m a n y  
m a g a z in e  a r t ic le s  which  to ld  of 
the e a r ly  days  of  the  f a r , west.  
I t  w as he who logged  o f f  th e  





than  th a t  availab le  on G.P.R.
■ships...:"' ■:::
,yr. 'V. -.i: / r  r-' •̂'4
B O y ^ T A L L S i F R O M : . ^
Cir'tiKTlC’V  D  (/0 \(> district, has• S i p - -been voi’ced in favour of the in-
iricementy was yniade yoiryWednesday yia "yictoria,̂ :̂ :; S T O  SA F E T Y
1̂  T he  cohVniiltoe: ' ^  in lo i-
o n : thet Sitlneyyw harf , Billy"Fleih-; ::"viewed go\mrnmeni;';olTicials:: was. ty 
ing,- 4;2-year-old'' son of : Rev. andy, headed: by D r.: .l loehh ,;  J .  Si G ard-  ■
her, 'L. li.tNicholson;':!
ATTRACTS MANY VISITORS
More than 1,000 persons were 
on hand on Saturday , afternoon 
at the local airport at Pat Bay to 
wit.ness the many thrilling, stuntsy 
ami events.:
•Staged hy Victoria Flying Club 
in observance of the 2 0 th anni­
versary of flying clubs in Can­
ada, liii.) affair Was a groat suc­
cess,
.Some partieipri,ting ))lane,s were 
ihdnvcd due lo jioor weather, but 
other even Is "filled in” and the 
nl’lei'noon was fillr’d with niove- 
rnent and action,
\\ b.b ..A.iiling llic niiival i)f 
Ihe mainland planes, tiie crowd 
was entortalneii by a pilot from 
Aero Surveys Idd., wlio pul one 
of Ihi' firm’s helicopters througli 
its paces. ’Phe maclune was flown 
straight, up and:down, forward 
iinii l:iaekwar(l and ke))t hovering, 
t'or most.: specl.ntor.s, tliis tVhrt 
I hoi I' ,1'iriit right of a helicopter,
A demomitration of cropdust­
ing liy a ■ low.riying aircraft at- 
I rai'ttur nuich attention from agri- 
(’ultiiriid.s in the crowd, : Tiie
plane fiew rmly a few feet from 
v ihe ground , p'lurlng,out a: cloud 
" Of ele*mical smoke, ■
:h’cidure ntiraction of liutal'ti'r-■ 
, .aopii was a I ' l a i ' a e h u t o  Juinit by' 
'Wing' : thndr. Albert :(.larter. 
.lumping at :2 ,iHI(l: feet, lie fell 
. : !,(iOtiy; feet l lmfoi'e ::Openings'iiis, 
Wliule, Anotl'mi' highlight o f . the 
:f!iu.i\v \va.‘i :i ilemonHtrntion (if . fly-, 
.iiii; ' l,i,v ii duan with, no prevlouit 
liyiiigoxpeiience, Hay VVormuld, 
th<‘ green pilot, tm'i|{ tlrh plane 
off the fiel(|, I'h'W it and landed 
it, aeling op: v(.'rhai .inHtriiction 
.only from his co-pilot, Al Micli- 
aml, a Vaiieouver i'lyltig imitruc- 
. lor.
Mrs, llidiy Barrett, of Vancou­
ver. tmd; top louiors amoh'g the 
HiIIat fiihd's, Flying lu'r own 
T i g e r  .ilolll, :du' loopcd-liHt-l 
did Hpins, (lives, voHm and 
other feai.H,
A t''''li''<hite'l glider demoristra-
SHINGLE.S FLY
l o o p ,
many
Man-Madie T yphoon  
Rips R oof From  
Sidney H om e
All the effects including sound 
were present oyer ' the: week-end . 
when a company of friends, each 
weildihg a hammer, helped S. 
Magci.i alter tlu' roof of ids home 
mi Third St reel,
'I'lie general idea was to re­
move Ihe old roof so that it. (.mold 
he replaced wiili a modm'ii hiw-
p l l c l l  I ' l l O l .
hlagee and his frimidB fi.dl to 
wlt.li a will. The jrdi had to lie 
done quickly, while ttie good 
weather lasted. Sliingles flew in 
ali directions, 'heveii: haniinm's 
struck as :(0 i(.(,  ̂ h'our hours later 
tile yard wa.s, iitlered with debris, 
Iho: roof was off and only the, rag- 
g(.'d ends (if the simiillinu's showed 
ahove tlie. walls, A new roof is 
now going III),. :
Story By Local 
W om an Is A ccepted  
By National M ag.
.Mrs, ;Waiiace .:8 nmrt, id' Tlilrd 
Street, is atitlior id' a slury wliiidi 
appi.'ars: in this: Ayeek's iKsim id’ 
Mcl.elinV. inaga/.ine, ^
Tnsplreil by the readiiir; : id' her 
.son's log'devok; sh(o wrote the 
■Story which w a s  .prmntdly ;ic- 
cepted,:. .
I’hivid .Smari, ii|)On whoso diary 
the Ktory was bUM 'd, Kpeiit the 
Hiiinmer at Klemtu Cannery in 
I'’itz Ilugli Hound, Formerly an 
Indian village,' the site in now 
akso iisi.'d by the Canadian l''ifih- 
Ing Comtainy foi' caiiniiig the 




the Canadian Weekly Niiwspa- 
jiers’ Association met in cbhven- 
Rion.'''
: Winner in the M. A.. Jame.s 
Memorial trophy conte.st for the 
be.st froiit ])age was the Elmwood 
Hei'ald, wltl) ;?5 points of a pos­
sible 40. Second was TIaney 
Gazette, with d.T iiolnts; The Re­
view was third with 32 points.
The Review placed 101.1) in the 
judges li.st for the best all-i'ound 
weekly newspaper', 1 ,0 0 0  to 2 ,0 0 0  
ciiculation class, with a total of 
73 points from a possible 100.
The winner, Weyburn Review, 
received 78 points.
At the finak business se.ssion 
on Friday at the Empress Hotel, 
retiring president Waltxn' Ash- 
field, handed over the gavel to 
R. A, Giles, of Laclnite, Quebec.
A. W. Lundell, of Revolst.()ke, 
and Lang .Hands, Abhotisford, iD’e 
H.O. directors on the executive 
council.
: Prospec;l.s;' that Thei:next' con­
vention, the 29th, will tie held 
aboard .shil) . iii; New't'oiihilland 
Avatei's wci.‘e advanced in the: clos­
ing . hoiD'.s of . the . convention. 
Failing this, the convention will, 
probably be; luild in Quebec City.
M A K E M OVIE
Final scenes, for. a film, idcliur- 
ing the operation of a typical 
weekly )iew.spaper w ere “shot” 
(luring' the convention, Morten 
iVirker, director, headed a crow 
of technician.s who ti'avelled: to 
Victoria fi'om Vernon, where 
most of the. .scenes: wei'o filmed. 
When completed: the film will lie 
•shown in Canadian thoatres, then 
rfdensed to : ru'riil circuits . and 
copies shipped .'iliroad foi' intcu'-’ 
national (listribution.
Dui'ing the three-day gaUier- 
ing, luemhers were entertained by 
the Fi'ovince of British Columbia 
at. dinner, liy the City of Vict.oria
(Continued on I'age h.iglit)
' Ml'S. E. :.S. h'lemihg, fell frmu: the 
whai'f into tlie water.: He saved
himself by.Vswimming. to the floats 
and pulling himself up. He suf­
fered no ill effects:: I'l'om his iiu-: 
mersion...
“If .it had been our youngest, 
boy, who cannot .swim, it_ ihight 
have been a tragedy,”; said Mr. 
h'leming.
H eads A rm y  
W estern Com m and
4,1(111 :waiv caiK'idml by 
iiient of Tramj|iori.
the l.iepiirl,..
DISTRICT HOSPITALS MAKE 
APPEALS FOR CONTRIBUTIONS
■"‘GI
An apiioiil for funds was mndo 
' ■ Ihiti wi'Ck by both district hos- 
pilale but. for. different rensons. 
Iteid, VidVeii, on the Peninsuhi, Is, 
: (ippeaiing to Termer piilienls to 
•(Ulle tludr accounts. The l.ady 
Minio Gulf ltdrindfi l)o,spital,: at 
: (Jangcf-:, in need d f  mor(), room, 
,ap|mal: fol" ilotiatiomi.to tlib build-i»i<» t'on.t
W l d l e  h i n d  Vine h m m  d o n a t e d  
f o r  n n e w  i i o v p l t n ' l  >dte ,  t h e  B o a r d
o f  D i r e c t o r r t  i d . a t o  t h a t  t l m y .  d o  
i i o t  t h i t i k  t h e  t i m e  in r i t m  f , i i '  .) 
c o m p l o t o  n o w  f i i n i e i u r e ,  A )n, ;w 
w i n g  t o  t h e  n n w e n t  b u i l d i n g  i s  
c r u i t e m ) t h i t ( ' d ,  i i o w e v o r ,  a n d  i s l a n d  
r i ' i d d e n t i i  a r i t , u r g e d ,  b y  t h e  B o a r d ,
to I'finl,410(1,.
Marauding Cougar Shot 
In Fidford Harbour Hunt
Farmers (ii) the Houth end of 
Sait Hpring Island viiay rc'st easy 
again after Hui Imnt 'liii Sunday" 
when a big tom (mugjir .wiiH Hlmt, 
llar.rieil forweeku' by: the ludmid, 
whi(d)' has kilUu| g'oats and sht'ep,..
I'arnters notified: (hiine AVardmi 
.lones on Saturday evening when 
Mr.Carito', of frnnlierry Mai'di,.:
.‘.|iotled the beast / S t a l k i n g  dils: 
eliickenM..
, .lones: and; “Cougar’t Butler, (if 
Sook(-, arrived a few liours later: 
and )i party made U)i of Mike 
(lyves, Stan Rogers, Bob Aker- 
man and Pluto, Biitler’s cougar 
(log, pickml up the: trail, .
At four (I’elock on Sunday 
luorning Butler callci.l Iluv, eluiHe: 
to a. teinporai'y st(i|i, 'I'he big 
eat. was hidden in it thicket of 
windfalls, It waa very (lark. The 
|iarty decided lo wait until day­
light to eoatiuue the hunt.
At (lawn canie the word to 
move on/and again timdog pick­
ed up the Hcenti. Hoon the cougar 
wart treed and Bob, Akerniaii 
hrougbl lt._/lown with a .*dmt, Still 
full of life, anotlmr shot.was re- 
(iiib'ed to de.Hpatci) the aaiiaab
Council R efuse ■
Slaughterhouse
Saanich Goiineil titrui'd, down 
an aiuilicatlou 'on .TiieHiiay eve-:
'‘' ’';VUgli!('rtg"U. 1’ f :
: established ')-aititb ' (if Tnnttei' Ibb 
' and the Old East Saanich Kd,
. . A : l'epi'eMenl..'ition of ' 30 resi"
: dents of the diHtrict •appearmi lie- 
(,ue (be (',.1(111(11 and (.(mkc ajtiiiofi 
the. gramllng (if the licence. ■ ;
11," G co lge :  ■ HendiJl'KOn'-Wattib 
fidiitar.v inspector, told th*.' conn- 
clT that, the kIB* waa ideally aitu* 
atml, Wit!) the imntroiw poiiiii!,ilde 
dm. claimed' the . iilanghterhmirc —   ..... .'ui’ATiIyL *3 tL*- ri»v'*(inv r.n
W ritten Protests 
On W ater, Roads 
Harass Council
Tim Municipal Council of Suau- 
i(di liiwi; night, received th (dr usual 
“dry season”' cai'respondimco on 
wate)' )ind roads 'The eomiilalnts 
charged inadeiiuate water in the 
Brentwood area and poor I'oads in 
Ward 4
tai.sl. week tiie wiil.ei' .sup|dy ill 
Brent,wood was extremely iireearl- 
oiiH, Recent lumvy dews and fog.s 
Imve belli,',I II bit. lad the '-'ilaiitioii 
IS sUll critical.
Commenting on the coinpialnts 
Reeve liI, C, Warren stated t.hat. 
the .survey now under way of 
water eondilh'us in BreiilAvood 
wouid soon hi.i received, and the 
situation rectified.
The Reeve will attend a meet- 
"ing ()f Brent,wood resident,s ;S()oii
iic)' .O Nichol  "Rev.:: ,Roy; t 
Mmlville; Rev. E. S. Fleming, Rev. ; 
Forsgi'cn, A. E. Vogee, D. Breck- : 
e 1) I’idge-, W;. AV, G ai-d n ei'. Fa the r 
.' Williamson;": made/ up ; the;■'party,"'T
FRO M  D R O W N IN G  
A T  SID N E Y ;
Showing excellent prosence of 
mind,; AWoiine Christian, 13-year- 
old (lnughl.er of Mi'.s. B, Christian, 
'I'hird Street,,: .saved little (Jay 
Morgan from possible death in 
the. cold wal.er at the ,Sidney 
. whai'f on .Sunday 'afternoon. :
. The five-year-old Morgan girl 
f(dl off the whai'f while, iilaying 
and was in : danger of lieing car- 
. ried under the piles wlieh A’vonne 
clui:ch(‘(l at her liai)’ and succeeded 






F R A N K  V E R D IE R
(Vancouver city; ( He : also blazed , 
the trai 1 : f 6 r the famed Malahat 
Highway; Noted for liis: skill; aa ; 
.iiTimber cruiser, hisTcrvieos wei'o':: :""''TG;;: 
.siiught . by t.he i loading : logging 
()|)ei'atorH"in the :west.
Funeral services were held in T ' T:;:
Assumption mhui'ch, .Wesk Snan- 
it'l) Rd., oh Saturclayi Rev. Father 
William.son ()ffi(;iating.
Intijrinent' Took place in the 
I'limily plot in the’ Ŷ̂ ^̂ , ,
(latholie cemot(,u'y.
r ;ileda:Hui'vived ;bT his'daughtorTr ' ';'l: 
Mi'S, W. .1. Dignan. at iibme; three 
hrotliers, ,1 Ohn .1 oseph, Sault St.: .."
Marie, Mich.; Gimrge, Gainphell ;; 
l!iv.,'i', and 'I'om, i)i Ala.'ska.
SETTLE GORDON HEAD AIRPARK 
SCHEME BY SAANICH BY-LAW
L': "d
The 57 iici'os on tlordon Hoad mihiiicii :of ■ the :Hit(), . Many llortbfn ": : : : : d 
wliicli have ; heon ni()St liilkinl;,d.ltiiai )'esidenlir ' stf)Vitiy;;;'|i)'( 
iihout for .the I'last 12 ii(()nths :tliat ..such iiii .airpark, .witli iiiex-
 .............. . . .............  .... . will ngaiu: ho in; the niiwii wh(U) a |i(U'h;ni(u,((l‘ ■ fly bo a
m'l imtlinc prop,'resH to date oi) I,ho , i).vdaw, |)ut to,the i.ieople.of Sillin'- , Millrceof (hiiigiir to. nidglihoHi'lng
. . . i  .. «1. . . . t i l  . ' I : .....  . ..511 . . . .  l .G . i t t  l i c . v / . , ,  UM4V.4.  T - . . .  V .. I 1 I.
M A . I . . G E N .  M .  II .  .S. P E N r i A I . E .
C .B . I 'h , : " f  O i i a w a ,  wlui  Ims re-  
ph'icml Ma.i . -Gea,  F, F,  Wor lh i ng "  
Ion,  <’:,lb, .M.C, ,  Al.M.,  ))H goiKJi'iil
idLi i. I , ,,rtiiii,oollaf, Vi': tnm
Co m i i i am b  Ho b i ke s  ov id’ h l c n e w  
dlltieM l o d a y  ((.)ct, 1 ). 11c avuh
f o r m e r l y  Vifficci  
Cii i tooi iod
Seek  M auufaeliire
O f . Marg‘arinci',.'Hcrc,^'.
4 In.*. Progrortmvc ( 'oiifo.o'vativo 
Aie imdat ion .of .G r e a t e r  .Victor ia  
wi l l  reqio.'ht U m t  the  f e d e r . d  goV" 
er n mc i i t  r e m o v e  the  bana  011 the  
im p o r t a t i o n  an d  munufactnr(' . i  o f  
mi ir gn r i n e  in Can ad a ,
The re,>ii,dutlon was uniiniivimia\’‘♦.‘Fnirliii
" :'d;
wnler idtuatimi, l i e  will ahoi hear 
ri>pr(,!Hi!ntnti(uin .011 an (,a|nitablo 
(1 i V i H i o I) 0 f CO I* Is 1) f i l l !  c vv . w a I ('r
■ r y u i o m , '  / '■" ;;■.■ :..■’■,
L A D I E S '  G O L F
Mims G w ytinc Relains
;'Ardmorc'TitkL''.,';': ■;,:;"
K e e n l y  - co.nlart*,'(I com |a .d l t i o i i n  
hav i i  I l i a rk cd  : the  :lat '» Hnmii ier ;  a m i  
f a l l  Hcinoui in till.! l ad i e s '  d ivi tdoi i  
i i t v t l i h  Ar(li)V()i'c G ii l f .  f ’Uih,^: :
,Pla,v f o r , t h e , . c l u b  I ' h aa ip io a fd i i p  
.w a n  co.nii)l(d,ed liifit w e ek ,  I'Tiiai" 
"1s t  w a s  DIIks K, G w y n n e  w i t h  M r a . : 
fT a y ,  medal l r t l  a n d  Mi'rt. Rokc, 
w i n n e r  . of  t l a '  lo. 'coiid f l i g h t .
Ill t h e  A l a t n a l  Aitl .o S a l e  c o m -  
" l i c t i l lo i i ,  (Mra. (h  F.  R, D a l l n n  war,  
w i n n e r .  Mi'c,  E,  W.  Towi iHc i i d  
a n d  M ph, G,  d o h i m t o n  t i e d  foi '  
I ' neond p l ace .
I\1if!i-' M, Black'barn in caplain 





hdi, will (mine 
'riio: liy-liiw. vv 
to :re*zanc tlu'": area . for
plll'pOMOa, " ■ .
Vieloriii and .Snnnieh (*ngineors 
, tiro working on nno.llmr upccificii
lioiiii'Se" 'They prat(Jst', l.()();’ lit the; , , , , 
iioi,*((! 'miisance, and Imrn in pro*  
;|iorty;:valiio.
It is indicated that there will 
die some dehiy lieforO' the h u e s * '*■
I : I S i  ̂ • ' 'e d f i c i i - :" l ion i s  : p n t d w  S i i a n i eh  ’takiitiyiiri id ^'T'd'T 
lloim'^ re port ,  ■ Tli'is''" f o l l o w s  a n o t h e r  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ' ■ . ' ■ ■ ■ ■ '  ■::■"; -"i.":;
I ■ . I '  4 ■ ■« ft W J 4 4 « ft ' ' . ' ' ' ' ■' '  ' ■■■ J I ' I
h r  ' "  " ■ "
O F S T U D E N T S
w('rttei ' i i '  lns | ) i .wtar  ;()f , a i r w a y s :  for;:;d;- ,
iiN.eertri,i n , , , . , , j i , I , . , , " ' H E A D S ' C O U N C I Lpull. LiMUHIi til lTlhVVMlVt4. I'll’ *  ’w  "ViT w0 .........  ; . L e n g t h  ,. ' d  . f i i n w a y s ,  e t c . , ,
:::;ai'e. n a m e d  lit • t h e ; I ' t i p o r t . : AVIilla 
t lm l a n d  hhi i i .  Haan l c i i ,  (cnUinbc*! '






O a k ; , Biiv ; Im-  :": : N a r t l i  Saaiib'h;^.::: I Ugh  .Omhcml  
‘ ‘m v e  In i t m le n t ' *  e l e c t e d  Hhelh i  B u s l m y  mi
i 'o,  ': 11,"' ' ' i h 'CHlden t  'oT. ' thh " S e n i o r  C cm nc i l  a t  
,vi : i in(bb’s((K)(l t h a t : t ) a k  :Biiy hi'  iiiif
a f i i v o i i r ' o f  the  s c h e m e ,  ' t i l .hiu’ o f f i c e r s  ' (dec tml  w o r e i
Mii eh Criticism) has  heet i  l eve l - :  ' Ard la  N e l s o n ,  : vice»t)rea.; .  ."(Iwen
led a t  the prop oso d  phin.  ■ kli i i iy I ’l'ai'siiii. fi(aq'(*tiu'y! l l g v l d  Hed*
id a t i n g  tha t  the  dup l l i ja l i on o f  an .blmn,  ireaHi i ror;  ■ D a v i d : Idriew,;;; .4;.;"
airinii 'k a ' f e w  ininntcH f r o m  the b o y s ’ ' s i i or la  T e p r e n e n tu t l v e ;  VI
viiHt fi(dd at I' l i lricin B a y  la Hilly, Ba lm er , .  girla'  : Hp or l HTepveMi nta - '  :
 .................................................... I’hi l ip  Waik i uq  . gra i l e  , 1 2 ;  "
l l e d l i l o i u ,  g r a d e  1 1 , a n d
r
..................  ' •(■i  ,




l l v e i
F ee l l a g t )  r t l l l  r u n
tluiie
i on fi le . I ’e g g y  Wood ' ! , ,  g v a d e ;  1 0 .
and  wa.H |)a.sised a t  the t n e e t i n g o f  
II: w a s  held that: )narp;arin(‘ had 
JuhI, loi f l ao ,  food yab ioe  a.s. init-.. 
i l l ,  1 i, 0 .)■ .lli-" pc Oi. ed (III t 1 ha I, 
t l a n ad a  vvrm t h e  h on ly  eivi l i 'zed  
c o u n t r y  in l lm wor ld  in svidcli  
e o m m a n d i t i g  imii 'garit ie w.ast | iroldl ) i ted aa o
GULF ISLANDS LEGION BRANCH 
“ADOPT" BRITISH BRANCH




'ig'hiu'h':."o'f,,;: tVH(.:'.(hiiin(lli))i;:T..,eghdi;i;:;$'’t''^h’?b :.'!'Af Oiili*
hmhh:a| : luHt' wei'k ;  t('i .ailopt ifho (ino Island,
, ..
. T H E ' W E A T H E R , , , . ,  ................ ..................... .
'I'he tolh.iwlng Ir, Ihe meleero:' Loghm bi'amd) of Barmdcad, .Bur.- : j»A7*‘ TGV'Y, AlRlvLvW ' h, i ,. , ■ ».,
■ iofflcsvt t'ecord tivr ■ v.-eek ending' ' I'oV.' I'hiidmid " M'he pro'pbmi'il wmi" tw '1
Sept, ;’H,: fntnihhed by Viominion made ii;v italph, of .Saturiiii Ih'c,' •“ ■'’■rP*'''*: ' ' I
Ex'pi'rime'ntal Stiitionn ■ land,'"■'"■■.' 'i:.:'- ':Hgt.-'GL':" ftl,:'G,)it|,)ulSoG't,C,A.F.L-‘V:‘
Maximum temperature' : ; ' 73 ' 'I’he finu: parcel will dm piiidted" I’ntrlcia 'Bay,' uiportrnl'' to; Vifl-'t ■rt:'’;̂
Minimum ;l(,mi))er«tairo    5b and seat by the, tliilbino: diviaien ,■ t()pla .jmlice: oil; iTrndiiy; a thak;;:!!;".:;..;;".;.
Minimum on the gi'UKn , : ,,:.11 of ihe brnneli, dther dlvhdona, vmllet (Jontninhig $314 had himn
Snmd)ine''Tlmura) 53,1 ■ '. Mtiyne," Bender ''and Satiifna, w illt to len  ■:':'fr()))b::b('rieiB.h.::"d)l»;':,ipinoVr::':YŶi  (I ur.-)
' I t i ' i ln fa l l : . (IricVow)' .trace Iake I(irna In mailing tin,* pftrwhi. while hit w«kr a»»lo#r) in « (.ltiwiB.evvf»
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B .C . P U B L ISH E R S  
E L EC T  I. W IL SO N
I r v in g  W ilson, p u b l ish e r  of the 
W e s t  C oast A dvoca te ,  P o r t  Al- 
b e rn i ,  w as e lec ted  p re s id e n t  of the 
B.C. division of  th e  C anad ian  
W e e k ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssociation , 
l a s t  week.
T h e  B.C. b ra n c h  of th e  associa­
tion , in s tead  o f  ho ld ing  a  conven-
T U R K E Y S
Prim e Q uality
m
Order N ow  for 
T hanksgiving
J. F. R IC K A R D
McTavish Road  
Phone Sidney 84Y
40-1
tion th is  year ,  held a b r e a k fa s t  
m e e t in g  on F r id a y  d u r in g  th e  con ­
v e n t io n  of the  n a t io n a l  body. M r. 
W ilson succeeds R. P. M acLean , 
K elow na , who becom es im m ed ia te  
p a s t  president.
F r a n k  H arr is ,  o f  K elow na, was 
n a m e d  f i r s t  v ice-p res iden t ,  and 
A1 A lsgard , Pow ell R iver, second 
v ice-president. A. Lundell ,  Revel- 
s toke , was e lec ted  secre tary-trea .s-  
urer .
T he following m em bers  w ere  
e lec ted  to the  13.C. ex e c u t iv e :  F. 
C. E. F o rd ,  S idney ;  E ric  D unning , 
H a n e y ;  Ralph W hite ,  K am loops; 
S tan ley  Orris ,  G rand  F o rk s ;  C. R. 
F a h rn i ,  Ka.slo; F ra n k  M arshall,  
Sa lm on Aian; L a n g  Sands, A b b o ts ­
fo rd , and A. B. S. S tan ley  J r . ,  
N akusp .
W eek ly  N ew sm en End C onvention
N o th in g  is m ore  d ish e a r te n in g  
to a can d id a te  m a k in g  a n o n p o li t i ­
cal t o u r  than  to dem and  p r ivacy  
and  g e t  it.
“ S w e a t in g ” on cold w a te r  
p ipes and p lum bing  f ix lu i 'e s  is 
caused  by condensa tion  of w a te r  
v a p o r  in th e  air.
1
You A re C ordially Invited to A ttend  the
-  l I T I i l  i i l C E  "
Sponsored by the 
Snanich Peninsula Branch, Canadian Legion
W E D N E S D A Y , O CTO BER 15
MILLS ROAD HALL
Turkey Supper • Dancing 9-1
BERT ZALA’S ORCHESTRA  
 - Admission $3 Couple -------
■ 4 0 -1
B i i
enbach  i.s rem a in in g  fo r  an in ­
d e f in i te  s tay.
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  Middleton, 
fo rm er ly  of M edicine H a t ,  Alta., 
a re  spend ing  the  week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs". E. M iddleton, K e a t ­
ing Cross Road. They  ex p ec t  to 
m ake  th e ir  new hom e in V ictoria .
Mrs. B re i ten b ach ,  Oldfield Rd., 
r e tu rn e d  this w eek  from a holi­
day sp e n t  w ith  he r  d augh te r ,  
tlLden, in P o r t  Angeles.
L eav ing  S a tu rd a y  fo r  V irden, 
Man., a re  Mr. and  Mrs. J .  Cruick- 
shank  a f t e r  sp en d in g  the  last 
th re e  m o n th s  with th e ir  son, _ 0 . 
C ru ikshank , his w ife  and family, 
who reside on K e a t in g  Cross Rd.
H a rv e s t  festival was held a t  St. 
M ary ’s, Saan ich ton , las t  .Sunday. 
T h e '  church  was beau t i fu l ly  dec­
o ra ted  by Mrs. F acey  and Mrs. 
.Jones in the t ru e  s])irit of the  
h a rv e s t  with m any  fru its ,  flow- 
I'l-s and  vege tab les  dona ted  by 
liar ishioners . Guest preachei- was 
Ven. A rchdeacon  N unns, who was 
a I 'eetor here  24 y ears  ago. l ie
C .W .N .A . M EN  
E X P L O R E  SH IP  
O N  C R U ISE
C ru is ing  fo r  two h o u rs  o f f  V ic­
to r ia  a b o a rd  H.M.C.S. O n ta r io ,  
h u n d re d s  of C anad ian  weekly 
n e w sp a p e r  ed ito rs  and pub lishe rs  
ex])lored the  Canadian  w arsh ip . 
G ree ted  by Capt. J. C. H ibbard ,
D.S.C. and  B ar, com m an d in g  o f­
f icer ,  the  g u es ts  w ere  ta k e n  on 
to u rs  th ro u g h o u t  the  vessel.
F o r  m a n y  it was th e i r  f i r s t  
g lim pse of a C anad ian  n ava l  vessel.
R. A. Giles, new ly-e lec ted  p res i­
d e n t  of the  a.ssociation, than k ed  
the sh ip ’s crew for th e i r  co u r te sy  
and co-opera tion .
S)K)ke to a church  c row ded  to 
capacity ,  choosing fo r  h is  te x t  
the fo u r th  verse of the  second 
c h a p te r  of the  Book o f R u th :  
“ .And behold. Boa/, cam e f rom  
Reth lehem  and said u n to  the 
reapei-s, T he  Lord be with you. 
.And they  answ ered  him. The 
j.ord bless th ee .”
T h re e  of the 450 w eekly  n e w sp a p e r  pub l ish e rs  who w ound up a th re e -d a y  conven tion  on 
F r id a y  in V ic to r ia .  J .  M. G re e n b la t ,  of the  S w i f t  C uri 'on t  (Sask .)  .Sun; L a n g  Sands, of 
A b b o ts fo rd ,  S um as  and  M a tsq u i  News, A b b o ts fo rd ;  and  Greville  Rowland of the  Pen tic ton  
H era ld .  Mr. R ow land  is a f o r m e r  p re s id e n t  of the  B.C. Division, of the A ssoc ia t ion , Mr. Sands 
re p re s e n ts  the  p rov ince  on th e  n a t io n a l  d irec to ra te .
S A A N IC H T O N  
A N D  K E A T IN G
M rs. A . C. B u t le r .  Cor. 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  102M
T A X I  S E R V I GE . S
..lESTMGHOUSE AIRWAYS
 ..........
E SQ U IM A L T  
P hone (V ic to r ia ) G  arden
 :______m ________
 _
Dr. D. B. T u rn e r ,  g ra d u a te  in 
a g r ic u l tu r e  f rom  th e  U n ivers i ty  
of B r i t ish  C olum bia, has  been 
a p p o in te d  a s s is ta n t  d i re c to r  of 
land  use  surveys, i t  w as  a n n o u n c ­
ed by the  Hon. E . T. K enney , 
m in is te r  of lands  an d  fo res ts .
D u r in g  the  p re s e n t  y ea r ,  f o u r  
field su rveys  w e re  in i t ia ted  and  
the  a r e a s  selected , to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  a c re a g e  covered so f a r  a re  as 
fo llow s: P e m b e r to n  V alley ,  25,000 
ac re s ;  C reston , 17,000 ac res ;  
Rock C reek-M idw ay  a rea ,  2,500 
ac re s ;  P r in ce  G eorge , 90,000 
a c re s ;  and  P eace  R iver, 45,000 
acres, b r in g in g  the to ta l  to 179,- 
500 acres.
s:.
R . W . K . C A S E I M  PAINT
Combine beauty 
and economy— re­
decorate your rooma 
: with : R.W.K. It'i
" easyfto apply-Get : 
your color card to- 
day.
44  A"'."




In  add it ion  to the  de ta i led  s u r ­
veys, d u r in g  th e  season su rveys  
w ere  m ad e  of s u r ro u n d in g  a rea s  
in o rd e r  to  c lassify  on a broatl 
scale  p o te n t ia l  s e t t l e m e n t  a re a s  
a n d  to  lay ou t  i j re l im ina ry  p lans 
fo r  f u tu r e  surveys. M aps and 
s u p p le m e n ta ry  ; r e p o r ts  covering  
the  a re a  su rveyed  in de ta i l  will 
be com pleted  and  su b m it ted  to  the 
d e p a r tm e n t  this w in ter .
This  w o rk  fo rm s  only a p a r t  of 
the  s tu d ie s  t h a t  a re  b e in g  m ad e  
in an  e f f o r t  to b r in g  a b o u t  scien­
ti f ic  s e t t l e m e n t  of people  on the 
land.
TOPOGRAPHIC SU RVEYS
Two topograph ic  su rv ey o rs  
have successfu ily  com ple ted  th e ir  
f ie ld  w ork , i t  was an n o u n ced  by 
th e  Hon. E. T. K enney .
A. G. Slocomb com ple ted  ap- 
, p ro x im a te ly  GOO square: m iles of 
the  ■ ': co n tro l  : w ork  in v ic in ity  . of
M rs. F r a n k  Y oung ,  S aan ich ton , 
r e tu r n e d  la s t  week f ro m  R ed land , 
C a lifo rn ia ,  w h e re  she visited h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  M rs. W a y n e  G a r re t t ,  
the  fo rm e r  C or inne  Young, and  
baby g i-anddaugh te r .
K e n n e th  Y oung ,  e ldest  son of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. H. Young, O ldfie ld  
Road, r e tu r n e d  ea r ly  la s t  w eek  
on the  “ H a r rm a c k  V ic to r ia ,” a 
t r a n s p o r t  se rv ice  ship on which 
he w as  a c rew  m em ber.  He has  
been aw ay  f o r  six m onths  sa il ing  
via P a n a m a  C anal  to C ape tow n, 
S ou th  A fr ic a ,  th e n c e  to J a p a n  and  
ho m ew ard  by  w ay of the  A leu t ian  
Is lands.
: , Mis.s A da  N ew to n  is ho liday ing  
w ith  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
N ew ton , K e a t in g  Cross Road, 
p r io r  to h e r  m a r r i a g e  which will 
tak e  place a t  St. M a ry ’s, Saan-: 
ich ton , in m id-O ctober .
Mr. and M rs. S tan  , Shiner, ;,Tod"
A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
FO R  Y O U R  C H ILD R EN !
Arr.qngoment.s have been made lor
Miss D onnie R ix
of the
Donnie Rix School of Dancing, Victoria,
to open a Dancing' Class in Sidney lor  
school and pre-school-age children. These  
classes, sponsored by the Pythian Sisters, 
will be held every W ednesday afternoon  
in the K. of P. Hall, Sidney, at 50c a lesson 
(paid each lesson).
C om m encing O ctober 1
  REGISTER N O W !  -----
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N o o t k a  on thC; w e s t  c o a s t  , o f  V a n -  y j  have" l e f t  f o r  a Trip to  t h e  
: p p u v e r  I s l a n d  apcL has: ivJw pro -  y. "wh ere  " thOyAexpect -  to; / '
c e e d e d  t o , t h e ,  yieinity.^ o t  1 o w e l l  . spoiul  s o m e  t i m e  in: V er n o n .
:>■ L a k e  ton the m a in lan d  to ,: c a r ry  v:; .:;" y :
o u t  coiitr id  su rv ey  the re .  .Mr. and Mr.s. G a i t  with E dna ,
R. W. A’ou n g  has r e tu r n e d  f ro m  y : C harlie  n n d  Joainne .have: r e tu r n e d  t 
th e  B ridge  R iver c o u n try  w here  to m a k e  th e i r  h om e  in K e a t in g
1 4 0 0 /  square:" m i le s ; :
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a f t e r  an ab sen ce  of fo u r  year.s 
which they s p e n t  in Cre.ston, B.C.
, In t h e  f i s c a l ; y e a f f e n d e d ;  M ar ch  : '"Mrs. J o n e s ; : a n d y h e r  y d a u g h tb r ,  r:
,;y 3l;-:':dast,  : tho"' 'Hfit i sh_ f  C o l u m b i a  ; :"Mrs. ■ R d b e r t s o b y  a rc  m a k i n g y  th e i r  :; 
f  : .P o w e r ; :  C o m m i s s i o n  : 'prd(lueecl f a n  ;:, h o m e y  on U e n t r a l f  S a a n ic h  fRoad'  
y.f o p e r a t i n g f s u r p l u s  of : :$401,G37, ;  aC- .yyin The- "former  ;J io me  -:0:f; . ;Mr. ;f a n d "
" co rd in g  to ,f th e  icom m iss ion’s sec- Mrs. W e s t .  -. : :f f't' " 
f ohd" a n n u a l  ; repo rt :  . re lea sed  ; this ■  ̂ f m.-s,'"Hf G.' l io ls ti tr  l e f t ^ h u r s i  :'
- : ed tO ,$ l , 4.1:1,834.  , ; y y  ■' ■ ‘ ■■■ . . .
;The,:$ 4 0 ! ,G3.7 'surp lus ,  how ever,  ■. 
does no t  take  in to  a c c o u n t  in te r-
w hore  she w i l l  p roceed  to jxiints 
in ;: th e  F r a s e r  Valley  t,o ; vi.sit
f r i e n d s  a n d  r e l a t i v e s . . : ,f
y .Aft er  a t h r e e - w e e k  . stay a t  St.  
J o s e p h ’s h o s p i t a l ,  Mrs .  Haro ld  
A'oung,  C e n t r a l  .Saanich R d . ,  is 
a t  p r e s e n t  s t a y i n g  w i th  Mrs,  Jack  
I ’u b m a n ,  O l d f i e l d  Road, :
Mrs,  G r a c e  B u c k  l e f t  S a t u r d a y  
f or  h e r  h o m e  in W in n i p e g ,  a f t e r  
a f i v e - w e e k  v i s i t  w i t h  h er  bro ther ,  
N,  B r e i t o n b a e h ,  H e r  ,si.Hter, Mrs,  
.Susan C a n ’, o f  M o n tr e a l ,  Avho is 
a l so  v i s i t i n g  Mr.  an d  Mrs.  Bre i t -
NOT ONLY USEFUL . . .
but C om fortable!
: TPs very important th at w e  carry a good  
selection of groceries, canned meats and  
yi : other th ings for our custorrters . :. .Tt m akes
■ • ,  V  ■■ : •  ■ ■ T '  ■ ■■ ■ -
;yy ..y.yUS :useful. y
It’s i mportaht fo f  us, who live here, 'however, 
to be cornlortajile. W e are happy to be 





■ r v  ■
t''
,y ; ■ ■ T ■ .4 .4 ,. ',  ■ " '. 'V '
V''"
Y IC  TO  RY vG RO G  ER Y
Henry Aye; at Sixth St. ■
e s t  and s i nk i ng :  :fund in  r e s p e c t .: 
o f  cai i i t al  inye ' s tment s ,  'I'hese: are  . 
e s t i m a t e d  t o  re q u ir e  $ 2 9 0 , 2 5 0 ,  
l e a v i n g  a n e t  s u r p l u s  o f  $ 1 1 1 , 3 8 7 .
. In; . the n u m b e r  o f  , i i o wo r  d i s ­
t r i c ts  w h o r e  v a l u a t i o n  o f  phys i ca l  
as.sets h as  b ee n  f i n a l l y  d e t e r -  
ininod,  r e d u c t i o n s  in rate.s r a n g ­
i n g  f r om  30 to. 50 p e r  c e n t  hav e  
bee n  nuuie;  e f f e c t i v e ,
TOURIST CONFER ENC E
'I’h e  H o n ,  L.  II.  E y r e s ,  m i n i s t e r  
o f  t rade  and i n d u s t r y ,  l e f t  th i s  • 
wecdc to attxmd the  D o m i n i o n - P r o ­
v i n c i a l  T o u r i s t  C o n f e r e n c e  in 
O t t a w a ,  f rom .Sept.  3 0  to Oct .  2,
Q u e s t i o n s  to be  d i s c u s s e d  a t  tivo 
c o n f e r e n c e  i n c l u d e  a d v e r t i s i n g  
m e d i a ,  c o - o p e r a t iv e  e f f o r t s  b e ­
t w e e n  ]U’ovinc( 's ,  i ran sp or tn t in n  
in t er e s t s ,  t our i s t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  prol i -  
l e ins  c o n c e r n i n g  c u s t o m s  a nd  i m ­
m i g r a t io n  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  c i vi l  av ia -  
limi a ■ d  a; plu ' t " tlu- ( "Uvi ■' 
in d u s t ry ,  t o u r i s I; a c c oin ni o d a ti o a , 
an d  m a n y  o t h e r  problem. s  v i t a l  to  
th e  g r e a t  and g r o w i n g  to u r i s t  i n ­
dus tr y .
BRIDGE TENDER
“I'he D o m in i o n  B r i d g e  C o m p a n y  :.
. submit t ed the  l o w e s t  t e n d e r  for  
t h e  , coi iHtruet ion : o f  the  s t ee l  
supcrs t ruc iu i 'u ,  o f  i.ho E a g l e  .R ive r  
B r i d g e  on the T r a n s - C a n a d a  H i g h -  ■ 
wa.v tw o  and a ha i r  'h l l c s  f r om  :
'I’afl:, " i tywas . :  a n n o u n e o d  by  the,: :
" Hon ,  E, G, C a r s o n , : m i n i s t e r  o f  
pnblii* wo rks .
: 'I'heir: .K ' n d e r . : am on nl ed : -  : to . Wnlly  Garre t t  is the  pew iu!i.Hier of
$31 ,1  (14, : 'I’lm ■ on ly  i i thoi ’ (<mder cereinonioH on “ Public Gpinioi i , ’’ tjat
: s u h m i U e d  - waa t h a t  o f  W e s t e r n  popular pronram preHcnied by.  David
B r i d g e  a n d F i l n e l  F i i i i r i catora  l J m -  : Hnem-er .l,inut*M|, ■ Broaih’as't (ivcr
C K W X .  the  "new t ime  for ‘Tub l lo
■■■a.
PHGNE 144
4 0 - 1




T h e  a y e s  s h o u l d  n o t  t iro .sooner  
than  0 tlmr. parta  o f   ̂o u r  idiys i ca  1 ' 
m a c h i n e .  , l.)oe.l,oi,'.s tol l  im . t h a t , ,  
( lur ing  w a k i n g  houi'S,: i i i e r e  shou l d
■'TV
nlon’’ is 
i\ eilnesdayH. 'I’he: jirogram orir,inales 
n (ho C lvWX: I'layhmiHo,
Ojii IplU) to  9;30 |).iir
AN APPEAL
R E ST  H A V E N  H O SPIT A L  
A N D  SA N IT A R IU M
1,8 ill ncetl NOW , of cash iiaymenfH.
Alui i .v , m a n . s  | i u l 'u : i i l . s  \ s 1m» l i a v o  b e m ; -  
f i t t x ' d  f r o m  c u r e  l i a v e  b o o n  u n a b l o  
l o  ] i ! i y ,  '
W j }  a p p e a l  n o w  t o  t h o . s o  w h o  i n  I h o  
p a s t ,  w o r e  u n a b l e  t o  m o o t  t h o i r  o b l i ­
g a t i o n ,  l ) u i  w h o  n o w  p o r h a i m ;  a r o  
a l ) l . o ,  .
Y oue P aym ent W ill A llo w  Ua to  
Proceed and Asaiat Other a > . •
'■.■V. ,
40-1
p a t  bo a i i y  und l i e  '.ev« diKcouiforl. .  
Uaed im d o r  g o o d  l i g h t i n g  eon d i -  




MC T A m y y  r o a d
., R O T H ;  B o u n d a r y  o f  BIcblHcIta A r e a  i una.  aUuig c e n i r e  h nu  .(»r r.oada an d  , i;t 
. tdiowiv"nH n. 'Jmavy . btfick::':)ino,
rvf 11,1b nrfin - - .  Ar« Y O lt  Oti Uw V O T E R S ’ 1.1ST? 
i n q u i r e  BY P H O N E — SID N E Y  135 (or  G  6 2 3 1 )
HKijiSTKK A T SIUNEY FUEIGH'T OFFICE— Buncon Avtj., Sidney, bntwcon
9 '..ii,ni.y anti p.m.,.:.oir tit the? office, of the .iindci’niBnecL...
.'.“■;'■>K.,"G.-WlPERrTlcg«»irii)r.'of -'VoIcm, '9tO ■ .GonlonCSl,,": Viclorift
 ̂ o f  C oa ch  blrma,. D e p o t )  .,.. .
V O T  E R S ’ L I S T  C L O S E S  O C T O B E R  3 a l 5 p . m .
a i ra ip ,  I f  t h e y  do,  tho  ey o  Hpocinl- 
iid, .Hhould . bo  connvi l tod,  Himm 
tliori-' 1m o h v io m d y  Hom oth ing  w r o n g  
-:-!n.un<d.hing w h i ch  .require s cor -  
rect i oi i .
( } f  conrfie,  i h o  l i oa l th unl.1mril.ieM 
p o in t  ou t ,  it la tmrtvial f o r  in-; to 
t iro,  a nd  ih o  eye.a a r e  n o t  an  
e x c e p t i o n .  T Im y  rmmi rmd. a t  th e  
end  o f  n b iwy  «liiy, l o o .
ROSCOrS UPHOLSTERY
AtTivals In 
:■" "tUNDERW E A R :: ■
Ha 11irI gg)I ns 95c • $ 1.85
■ SHORTS ::SHIRTS . " 
I'lahi tM>lov,4, $2.75
■.:■'■■■ - S e o  :ihmn J t t '  ■ ■
SID N EY  M E N 'S ' 
W E A R
A Nnw Sorvict! for Shlnoy and BiMirici
"yWe SpeeiaHzc i l l  RE-CO V^^^ ■ '
A lifoiinio of o.xporlonGO on.sBros (ixeollcnt nird ski lied workmanship,
W e eover iind rolMiild your eheslerfie ld  eom pleio , from the frame 
rvnf frlvfipr vrrtrpr.nelieaHv « )ie\vt eifi*'iili*ef|eld hi
,■ ."■■■hnlf,',the';pri(uV:of:/u'.now''. .duo,''': ■
Wo have an exeellont lino of up-to-date new materials.
P H O N E  241 .bVee Estim ate -  Wt'S.Invite Your Inquiry
SIDNEY,: B .C .". ^
S'/:::'!'..' ^
■ ■■'■■■"" ■
■:■: b: , , HAAmCir.rENmtlULA"AND::GULF'.IBl-AN,DS .IIEVIEW^ SIHNRY; Vani'O'tiVfTdblnml,. I'S.n., .Wednefulay, 0<:;ipbcr"'l,'H947.
' :■
:■
G A R D E N  S A N D  - C L E A N  S A N D
G R A V E L  
C EM EN T P R O D U C T S
BUILDING BRICKS - WELL CRIBBING, ETC.
E P P  & T H O M P S O N
O f M ice and M en
P h o n e  2 3 7 M SIDNEY
40-2
H ow ard L. M cDiarm id
O P T O M E T R I S T
CGMBLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE  





Brand N ew  ST O R M PR O O F JA C K E T S
(W ith attacheii parkas) A N D  P A N T S
(W ith bib and suspenders)
As supplied  by U.S. Navy D e p a r ta ie n l  I’or  l.heif .Vlaska Forces, 
kleal garm ents for fishei'men, hunters, etc. $*>95 
Bai’g'ain P rice ........................................................................
Sizes: P a n ts ,  m ed ium ; .Jackets, m edium , large ,  e x t r a  large .
J. Sim pson W eds 
A nnabelle G allow ay
-A q u ie t  cerem ony  was perl 'orm- 
ed by Rev. F. ,S. F lem ing  on M on­
day e v en in g  a t  the  home o t Mr. 
and Mrs. .Joseph Galloway, lAlc- 
Tavi.sh Road, when ti ie ir  daug-h- 
ler, A nnabid le  C lara , was united 
in m a rr ia g e  to .Josepii Simp.son, 
.son of .Mr. ;ind Mrs. 'I'. Simpson, 
oi' Sidney.
Those pi-e.sent included the m a­
te rna l  g ra n d m o th e r  of the bride, 
Mrs. Marlow, who recen tly  ai'rivcd 
from the J-’i'airie. M atron  of bon 
our was Mrs. F. D. H ow ard , sis- 
tei- of the b r ide ;  T hom as Simjison 
acted as his b ro th e r ’s bestm an.
S C O U T S :
AND
C U B S
The Pack held the ir  m ee t in g  on 
Friday  with an ex ce l len t  a l teu d -  
aiice. P a r r y  P.rown, C. Staci>y 
and Christian  all received 1st y e a r  
servicje .stars. ;1 nst ruc.t ion was 
given in health , s igna ll ing  niul 
. 'I'enderi.iad tests. Game.s and com- 
petitioms were  held. T h e  Brown 




On S u n d ay  m orn ing , following 
the H arv es t  Fes tiva l service a t  
St. M a ry ’s church , Fu lfo rd  Hiir- 
bour, th ree  of Mr. an d  Mrs. l^awr- 
ence la. W a r b u r to n ’s children 
were chri.stened. Ven. .‘\rchde ti-  
con G. H. Holmes offic ia ted . The 
youngest, boy received the name.s, 
Raynnuul Keith, second boy, Brian  
Carl, itnd the lit t le  girl, .Joan.
G odpiirents w ere :  Mr.s. R.
Green, F n d a r  Green and Mr. an<i 
i\Irs. .Vlfred W a rb u r to n ,  all of 
V ancouver ,  ;ind l .au rence  Pap- 
pen lierger .  J''iilford Hai4iour.
The d a u g h te r  of Mr. and .Mrs. 
.lack Fra.ser was also chr is tened  
on S unday  m orning . Tho child 
received the nam es. H ea ther  .Ann. 
G od p aren ts  were  Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald F r a s e r  and tMrs. F. Crop-
|)en. ____ _________________
CHILLED KNEES
D uring  d am p  w eather,  i):trents 
shoidd iitsist on small children 
w ea r in g  s tock ings  which a t  least 
cover the knees. I t  is quite right 
to dress  the young.st,ers in sh o r t  
socks when the w e a th e r  is fine 
and w arm . T h a t  is health fu l. B u t  
it is no t  in the  child's best in te r ­
est to allow him to sit. a round  a 
c lass-room in dam p w ea th e r  with 
d u l led  legs.
The au th o r i t ie s  suggest  th a t  
children be m ade  to pu t  on ru b ­
bers, too, in w<,‘t w eather ,  as a f u r ­
th e r  m easu re  of  health  co n se rv a ­
tion.
Clem ent M ay  
Entertains Students
On F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  the stu- 
d'enls of N o r th  Saanich High 
school were  e n te r ta in e d  by C lem ­
e n t  May, the em in en t  Dickensian, 
in a varied  p rog ram  of mono- 
logue.s, re c i ta t io n s  and chai 'acteri-  
zation.s.
I<'or his cha i 'ac te r iza t ions  Mr. 
M ay chose Charle.s Dicken.s, Old 
I’oggotty ,  U r iah  JJccp, N ell’s 
g r a n d f a th e r ,  and  .Scrooge. M ake­
up for  these  was developed on 
the s tage  in f r o n t  of the s tu d en ts  
while the a c to r  skillfully  d esc r ib ­
ed the scene  Umding up to the 
tjart of the  s to ry  he was about, 
to p o r tray .
H O I A  TRINITY ALTAR  
GUILD ELECT OFFICERS
The an n u a l  m ee t in g  of Holy 
T r in i ty  A l ta r  Guild was held on 
.Seiit, 2 ;t, a t  S p.m., a t  the hom e 
of Mrs. Gwynne, ArdnvorO' 
G range. The rect.or. Mi’. Melville, 
was in tho chair. D u r in g  the 
Imsiness m ee t in g  Mrs. G w ynne 
was elected pres iden t and  Mr.s., 
C. F. R. D alton  was r e tu rn e d  as 
secre ta i-y-treasu  r<‘r. T h e re  wore 
12  m em bers  iiresent. 'The Guild 
ludd its :\unual c o rp o ra te  com ­
munion at Holy T r in i ty  church  
on Sunday , Sept.. 28.
Nine o u t  o f  ten C anad ian  f a rm  
homes still caia'y w a te r  from  a 
well for dom estic  needs.
T O  SLE E P : . . PE R C H A N C E  T O  D R E A M
THE “WAREHOHSE
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(Near  C i t y U a l l )  2 STORES ( N e a r  C.P.ll .  Telegraph)
NO CHANGE IN PRICES
Our Stock Is N ow  A ll Complete, R eady for  
Fall and W inter Selling
Rubbers in all sizes’ and styles. School boots for 
boys and girls, in crepe sole, composition sole 
and leather sole.
SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST
T here  i.s no exp lana tion  of  this e x t r a o rd in a ry  p ic tu re .  We would 
like to say th a t  the  m ouse lives in the  m achine  . . .  b u t  it  is no 
m achine  of ou rs  . . . we have  none  h a rb o u i’ing mice. D ead  flies, dust, 
yes, bu t  live mice, no.
WARD SIX P.-T.A. HOLD 
GET-ACQUAINTED MEETING
A vei'y successfu l  g e t -a c q u a in t -  
ed tea was held by W a rd  Six 
P .-T.A. on W ed n esd ay ,  .Sept. 24, 
in the  a u d i to r iu m  of Mt. N ew to n  
High school. Mrs. A. H a f e r  w as
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Battery, Portable, C onsole, C om ­
bination Radio-Reeorcl P layers.
C om bination Electric and Battery.
A ll M odels— C all In and See T hem
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 10 BEACON AYE.
N otice T o  Mariners
M arin e rs  a re  advised liy Dept, 
o f  T ra n s p o r t  t h a t  a f la sh ing  white 
I, J, , , l igh t  has  been es tab lished  on the
responsib le  f o r  the f lo ra l  deco ra -  ,v h a rf  a t  P o r t  R en frew , P o r t  San
tions Tw o la rge  lace-covered  ^ h e  l igh t  is 25 fe e t
tea  ta b le s  held tall yellow a n d  ^^,.^ter, visible from  all
b ue ta p e rs  and  bowls of yellow po in ts  of- M arin e  approach . The
ch ry san th em u m s. w h is t l ing  buoy  in C aro lina  Chan-
Mrs. A. V ogee  and Mrs. W. H. nol e n t ra n c e  to U cluele t  Inlet,
: M cNally p oured  tea  fo r  the  m a n y  , B.C. has been  changed  to a light- 
g u es ts  who w ere  w elcom ed on  w histl ing  buoy. The buoy
v a r r iv a l  by M rs. J. T u b m a n  an d  ; shows a f la sh in g  w hite  light. ‘
.Mrs. A. H a fe r .  T hey  p re se n te d  
I each g u e s t  w ith  a card , p re p a re d  
by Mrs. E. M iddletbh: and decor-  ,
; ,a t e d w i t h  the  school’s c o lo u rs , , on 
T which "wasV w r i t t e n  th e ir : :  a ia m e  
; and  the :  d i s t r i c t . th e y ' ; w e re  ' froih;; \
: ,y The’se;:w ereTpinned '.  on; f o r ' a l l  "to ;:
V:,;.. see ." : '; .,- -:. ,v
t  :;TA;"program of m usic  a n d d a n c - :v :
. ing  was a r r a n g e d "  by" t w o - o f  t h e  
.“ te ach e rs ,  M rs. "G ilinspitz"and. Miss T
""■TGoudall:";'"" y- ,:v
V T from
: "G rade;. 8 " t o o k " p a r t  ;4h a" g ro u p / .o f  ’ :: 
songs: "Shiidey VPearsj B e t ty  Pol- V 
son, ("‘hyllis C arosella , .Joyce "
Jlicks, Shii’ley  McICenzie, .Joyce 
Mohn, M a r g a r e t  l a n i t ,  A u d r e y '
: . W in te rb u rn ,  Leslie: ':. Colishaw,
" O riole  B u t le r ,  A n n e : M u irh ead ,
M arilyn  Quayle , tSanda R ife ,
A lm a .Jackson, M argai-et Sand- 
with , G e g a n d e r  .Judge and  Olive 
■ Seely,'"
Shirley  B ird  and Bei'nico Lid- 
d iard  each p layed  a p iano  solo 
and th is  w as  fo llowed by thi'ee 
folk dances ,  also by G rad e  8
And what peaceful dream.s w ill come 
w hen A’ou sleep on one of these dotvn-soft 
spring-filled mattresses with the sisal 
pad between fe l t  and spring to add years  
of life. Every mattress fu lly  guaranteed. 
All sizes.
V ' ' : T h e " ; ' ' K I R B Y " ' : ' ' ' “  ̂
Electric V acuum  
C L E A N E R
*124“
W ith 'iJOtver floor pplishei'; 
and all al.ltichments.
Now, polish ybur f lo o r s ' 
by power! See :1:his; 
'better vacuum c lea n er ' 
: T o d a v .
B E D SP R E A D S
I te rc  th ree  lovely g ro u p s  of 
bedspreads,  au th e n t ic  period, 
provincial and m odern  c re a ­
tions, designed to f i t ' pi'actic- 
ally any  decora tive  m otif .  Some 
in solid chenille and  other.:com­
b in ing  chenille  w ith ,  necd le -  
: punch: and  c a n d le w ic k ; :" : ‘
$ Q I ^ 5 0
F R E E  Delivery  
to Saan ich  and
VICTORIA, 
B . € v
Gulf Islands.
-̂ - - - - - L— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^
■VV ,;".p V
“
- - - - - - - - - - - -   ' ’ .  ' '   . ■ .. . v .
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ . . . . . I  . : : ■ ■ .■■ ■. ■ ; /  , ... . . i
•'wV
“  - T  . k ' . ,  ■
■'Stbire " " H b p rsilT b d a y
9  A .M . to  5 P .M . 
P hone £ 7 1 1 1
3 M0RE DAYS " ONLY
pupi l s .
L es l i e  C o l i s h a w ,  B e t t y  l^olson,  
.Joyce M(din,  A n n e  M u ir h e a d ,  
Oriol e  But l e i ' ra nd  Sh jr l ey  M c K e n ­
z i e  took , par t"  in the  f i r s t  d a n c e  
eul . i t lcd “ C o m e  T.,et U s  B e  .Joy- 
.'.'■ful,”
T lui  s e c o n d ,  a l l i g h h n i d  S e h o t -  
tisclu,! w a s  : da n ce d  . by. .Shirley  
Pe ars ,  M a r g a r e t  L u n t ,  . Joyce  
.M(dui, M ai ’i lyn Q u a y l e ,  M a r g a r e t  
.Saudvviti; an d  Ol ive  .Seely,
And_ the  iliird ■'Coiuieal F e l ­
low” in which .Mnia .Jackson, 
Marilyn Quayle , Olive Seidy, 
M argare t Sandwitli .  .Audiao- VVin- 
te r lu irn ,  Phylli.s Garo.sidla, duyce 
Hicks and G eg an d e r  . judge t.ook 
imrt.
.Some ))i«ople l i ve  to  m a k e  
o the rs  great . ,  Other.s j u s t  g r a t e  
oil peo p le ,  . .
Fully g U i iT t in t e o d  1
See them Iieforo .lliey jfo:
Leonartl Rcfrigeralor 
nnd Guirney Eleclric 
; Range ." .
No'w oil DisphTy!
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E, H. H a m m o n d  - 11. 0 .  S ia c o y  
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B E E R  BY T H E  G L A SS
ON October 22 i-esidents in the vicinity of Sidney will be asked to express their opinion as to w hether or not 
they  will allow  beer to be sold by the glass. A lready some 
expi’ossion of opinion has appeared in this newspaper, 
enough to show that feelings run high on the subject.^
In all honesty we feel that much is being m ade of little, 
and that the open sale of beer by the glass should be sanc­
tioned by the voting public and the government.
'fhe very fac t  that beers, w ines and liquors are strictly 
controlled by government is, in our opinion, wrong. From  
Biblical times the proper use of ferm ented beverages has  
been a needed and natural adjunct to good living. The 
training and education of the young in the use of the  
various wines with food has departed from a large portion 
of this nation. It is a retrograde step. W e do not progress 
by banning a simple pleasure. T h e  opposite is true.
W hile the sale of beer by the glass is closely scrutinized  
by government, the austere, the severely  austere methods  
of such sale are dreadfully  inhospitable. No food may be 
pui-chased with the beer, no music, and only beer is served.
W e would not only advocate the sale, even under such 
conditions, of beer by the glass, but would seek also the  
sale of wines and spirits generally  throughout the whole  
of the Dominion.
The more open and more free  these commodities, the  
less appeal th ey  will have to those who know not how to 
use them.
A man, it has been said, is master of his own destiny. 
Let us then enjoy the right of m aking our own lives. It is 
obnoxious to be told w h at to do in so elementary a thing  
as a glass of beer.
If Sidney, as a community, is to be enriched by the  
. sa le  of beer by the glass. Let us then enjoy those riches.
It has been suggested that the profits from  the sale of 
beer by the glass will make possible the investm ent of a 
new , modern hotel.
" Sidney warrants the construction of a modern hotel, 
and if beer will hasten that construction, let us have beer. 
I t i s  w ell to remember th at beer is not the enem y, it is man. 
By fac ing  the facts, and preparing our youth to guide their  
own destinies, to be strong enough to know the proper use 
of the beverage, those are our problems.
To emulate the ostrich in this matter of beer by the  
glass, w hen it may readily be purchased by the case, is silly. 
W ith a stroriger faith  in man, or more certainly the know ­
ledge  that he will improve with education, w e  may well  
wote with cdnfidence for the. sale of beer by the  glass.
island Publishers A tten d  C onvention
V an co u v e r  Islaml publishers  who a t te n d e d  the  C an ad ian  W e e k ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion  C onven tion  in V ic to r ia  la.st week 
included le f t  to r ig h t ;  H ugh  Savage, pub lishe r  and .7. B. C reigh ton, m an ag in g  e d i to r  of the D u n can  Cowichan L e a d e r ;  Ben Hughe.s, 
C our tenay-C om ox A rg u s ;  I rv ing  Wilson, W est  C o as t  A dvoca te ,  P o r t  A lbern i ,  and  F re d  F o rd ,  Saan ich  P en insu la  & G ulf  Lslands Review.
C O R R E SP O N D E N C E
FROM A SMALL CO NSUMER  
OF A VERY SMALL BE E R
D ear  S i r ;— I th ink  i t  is ab o u t  
t im e  you h ad  a le t t e r  in you r  
co lum ns f ro m  som ebody in your  
ne ighborhood  who does n o t  take  
th e  d a rk e s t  v iew of the  fo r th c o m ­
in g  p lebiscite  on beer-by-the-  
g lass  fo r  S idney. T h a t  is the  
v iew  p re se n te d  b y  u n id e n t i f ie d  
ad v e r t i s e rs  w ho ask  us  if “ we 
w a n t  S idney  to  riva l V ancouver  
in sordid head l in es .” I  fee l  con­
f id e n t ,  M r. E d i to r ,  w h a tev e r  
comes, t h a t  you  will n o t  have to 
b re a k  fo r th  in sordid headlines . 
T he  ■ im plica tion  h e re  is t h a t  Sid­
n ey ,  in n o cen t  of b e e r  pa r lo rs ,  is 
somehow in all o th e r  w a y s  m ore  
in n ocen t a n d  of b e t t e r  r e p u ta ­
tion th an  those  o th e r  co m m u n i­
ties ( the g r e a t  m a jo r i ty )  of this 
Province which do have ' b ee r  p a r ­
lors. I t  is an e x t r a v a g a n t  hypo­
thesis. I t  is Pharisa ica l,  u n c h a r ­
i table, v e ry  silly and  h a p p en s  no t  
to be t ru e .  '
The  r e a l  issue, how ever ,  is 
touched, b u t  h a rd ly  i l lum ina ted , 
by one o f  y o u r  r e c e n t  m o n ito rs ,"  
who ev iden tly  fee ls  q u ite  des-
iS ""fpap : ; / Tdth^S^o!m\iS‘̂ S^mh''H t̂
" I t  i s " a  ,w i s e  a n d  g d b d ' t h i n g / f ^  of th e  beer
V* V\ 1/T : T " o n4-‘ \r A o-i» 1 TT o li-P o , 4-Vi 1 c» At Cl o v» 1 TY "KTi r»4*rvi*i o "n fivF v» Anf/i-t'o* i+o rrn + oc 1^6 SIXVS
ity of my fellow citizens, if they  
w an t boer-by-Lhe-glass, should  
have heer-by-the-g lass ,  and  I see 
no right or reason  by which they  
should be called luiril nam es  or 
why you, Mr. E d i to r ,  should  be 
solemnly w a rn e d  th a t  y o u r  re- 
speclalde n e w sp a p e r  will j u s t  be 
full of sordid head lines  if you 
d o n ’l w a tch  out.
Y ours ,  t ru ly ,  '
P. C. R A W L IN G .
the  re su l t  in the
‘yes”, and  “ no’s”
;W EfC LU
; A  FTE days of feasting  and solemn study the 28th
. Convention ô f: the / Canadian W eek ly  N ews-
L -  A  V *  y - i  1 r - v  y \  T H v i i  T r
held. Last year in Halifax^ this year inW ictoria, next ye^ parlor enters its gates,
in 0 11 ALfip nitAr - ii Imnet ( 1 0 0  mpm bpr« nT t.Vio pvtiff o vp categorically that the
I
i  Quebec City . . . al ost 60  e e s of the c r a f t  a r e :  t a t  t e  “ re q u e s t  Editor, T he  Review .
Thev pace the path for better publications. It was with ■
p e rc e n ta g e  of 
would be the 
same. Division 45 in o r  ou t, b u t  
t h a t  is n o t  the question .
Division 45 has no legal r ig h t  
to vote, even if th ey  have the  
consen t  to  do so.
Mr. M unson s ta te s  t h a t  a bee r  
p a r lo u r  will have its a f f e c t  on all 
of S idney. Well, w h a t  a b o u t  if?
If  som e people f rom  ce r ta in  
churches  in S idney  do n o t  ca re  
to be seen go in g  into a b e e r  
p a r lo u r  fo r  a g lass  of beer,  th e n  
le t  them  buy th o ir  b ee r  by the  
case an d  take  it  hom e and  d r ink  
it.
Mr. M unson also s ta te s :  t h a t  
tho re q u e s t  fo r  a  b ee r  p a r lo u r  
does n o t  come because  of  th e  
po p u la r  dem and  f ro m  the  m a jo r ­
ity o f  o u r  citizens.
Does Mr. M unson m ean  th a t  his 
re s e n tm e n t  of a  b e e r  p a r lo u r  
m eans  the m a jo r i ty  a re  on his 
side?
M ore th a n  90 p e r  cen t  of  p eo ­
ple over 2 1  y e a rs  of age  a re  m o d ­
e ra te ,  a glass o f  b ee r  will n o t  
change th e ir  habits .
The whole ques tion  sum s up 
to one po in t.  Does an y o n e  b e ­
lieve t h a t  b u y in g  b e e r  in fu ll  
eases is less h a rm less  th a n  buy-  , 
ing  a g lass of beer?
Now fo r  a few  a n sw ers  to  T e m ­
p eran ce  Topics. I t  says th e re  
th a t  people f ro m  n e ig h b o u r in g  
tow ns will come and  drink . Hei'e 
aga in ,  t h e  sam e answ er.  L e t  
them  come, th e re  c e r ta in ly  is no
tor a beev :pa..lor aoe^not / - “E
, II Muiison’s l e t t e r  ( la s t  w e e k ’s Re- y a n o th e r  go o n t  to g e th e r  an d  h av e  
"view) . 1  would  ;like."to:"point/ out",;" a : g la s s y e f  T e e r .  “ “ “"/"y y ""
tha t in P o ll ing  Divisions 46 and  ' f ’em p erah ce  m e a n s  m o d e ra t io n ,  y
BEER IF W E  W A N T  IT
Dear S ir.—- I  no ted  a le t t e r  in 
your la s t  issue of T h e  Review 
condemning a b e e r  p a r lo r  in S id­
ney.
Ill m y es t im a tio n  th is  is v e ry  
foolish, because  if a man w a n ts  
a drink of b e e r  he is go ing  to  g e t  
it, beer p a r lo r  or no.
The p re s e n t  se t-up  in S idney  
leaves him w ith  two p laces to 
go, the liciuor s to re  or  the  Deep 
Cove b e e r  pa r lo r .  I f  he only 
wants a g lass  of b ee r  he h as  to 
buy one dozen bottles.
I say live an d  h i t  live, le t  those 
who 'en joy  a g lass  o f  b e e r  have  it, 
and those  who do not, leave it 
alone.
Here’s to  you  f o r  a b e e r  p a r ­
lor.
H. G.; W H E E L E R ,  
y Jam es  Is land , E.G.
O U T L IN E S V A L U E  
P A P E R  IN D U STR Y  
T O  ED ITO R S
E s t im a t in g  th a t  weekly new s­
papers  e n te r  1,500,000 C anad ian  
homes, and  w ere  available to 
m ore  th an  ha lf  the population of 
C anada, Hon. E . T, K enney, m in ­
is te r  of lands and  forests, u rg ed  
w eekly  ed ito rs  to  support  a sound 
f o re s t  conse rva tion  plan to b r in g  
p ro sp e r i ty  to the C anad ian  
na tion .
S p eak in g  a t  a d inner on W ed- 
nesclay e v en in g  tendered  by  the  
g o v e rn m e n t  to 450 publishers of 
C an ad ian  w eekly  newspapers.
“ F ro m  1925 to  1934 the  pulp 
a nd  p a p e r  in dus try  led the  Do­
m inion in gross value of p ro d u c ­
t io n ,” h e  said.
T h e  im p o r ta n c e  and va lue  of 
the  in d u s t ry  in w a r  was also o u t ­
lined  by, th e  speaker. In  a c k ­
now ledg ing  th e  value of  the 
weekly press  Mr. K enney s a i d : 
“ You a r e  r e n d e r in g  a service t h a t  
c a n n o t  be dup lica ted  by any  o th e r  
m ed ium , b u t  w ith  all y o u r '  s e r ­
vice, w ith  all yo u r  power, w here  
would  you  be o r  g e t  w ithou t  n ew s­
p r in t ? ” .
C A N O E
C O V E
LOG
By
B A R N A C L E
The lovely w e a th e r  b r o u g h t  
f ishe rm en ,  h u n te r s  and  o th e rs  out 
a t  the week-end  in droves and  in 
sp ite  of the  t a n g  of fall in the 
a i r  the y ach t in g  season still seem s 
to be in full swing.
The ways have  been b usy  with 
Mr.' McLtmd’s “ N irv an a”  hau led  
fo r  a l te ra t io n s  to cooling sy s tem ; 
“ A ir f lo w ” o u t  fo r  s c ru b b in g  and 
pa in ting , with ow ners  M r. and 
Mrs. F e rn ih o u g h  h a rd  a t  w ork ;  
Mr. S p a r l in g ’s ' “ S ea leave” hau led  
fo r  ru d d e r  r ep a ir s ;  Mr. Rhys 
D avis’ “ L eo A n n e” o u t  fo r  p a in t ­
ing.
Mr. McLeod has booked a be r th  
here  fo r  “ N i r v a n a ” a n d  Mr. 
Cowie has b ro u g h t  his twin screw  
m o to r  vessel “ C over ' G irl” here  
fo r  the w in ter .
Mr. Adanisoii’s yawl “ Blue 
W a v e ” has tak en  up h e r  w in te r  
m ooring  again.
The. work on the floa ts  is p ro ­
g re ss in g  and th e  pile d idver  has 
been overhauled  and is in com ­
mission again. W hile th is  work 
was in | i rogress  Mr. K e r fo o t  be­
came a m em b er  of tho P o la r  Bear 
Club.
The death  occu rred  la s t  week 
of Mr. C. E. W. S tr in g e r ,  of 
Deep Cove. Mr. S t r in g e r  has 
been associa ted  w ith  C anoe Cove 
fo r  m any  y e a rs  and was one of 
Mr. R odd’s ea r l ie s t  cus tom ers .
W e were  am used  a t  the  rem ark  
of the  sk ipper of a husky se in e r  
who cam e in to  us for  fuel.  W hen 
Mr. Rodd w arn ed  him of the  low 
tide he re m a rk e d :  “Oh," t h a t ’s
O.K.—-she’d  floalt on a Hieav’y’ 
dew .”
EXTRA EATS
To keep up  w ith  th e i r  rap id  
developm ent, y o u n g  people  need  
e x t ra  food, and the  a u th o r i t i e s  
say t h a t  it  is q u i te  all r ig h t  fo r  
them  to have  in -betw een  m eal 
snacks, as long  as they cons is t  of 
the  r ig h t  k in d s  of food.
N u tr i t io n  e x p e r t s  say t h a t  such 
“ snacks” m a y  consis t  o f  f r e s h  or  
dried  f ru i t ,  r a w  vege tab les ,  c ra c k ­
e rs  an d  milk o r  b read , w i th  b u t t e r  
o r  p e a n u t  b u t te r .
O f course, such casua l  e a t in g  
should n o t  ta k e  th e  fo rm  of full 
meals. D iscre tion  should be  used, 
to e n su re  t h a t  one does n o t  b lu n t  
the  a p p e t i te  fo r  good h e a l th fu l  
m eals  a t  r e g u la r  hours.
QUERIES LE GAL RIGHT TO  
INCLUDE DIVISION 45
pure ly
class. It w as enlightening to note also __________ _________
placed tenth in the best All-Round W eekly new spaper in 
Canada in its class, papers of over 1,000 and under 2,000  
circulation.
rni , . 1 . .
47:::a P e t i t io n :w en t ; , ;  a ro u n d "  A n d "• . . s w h a t  we all w an t.  ,
“ T o ta l  a b s t in e n c e ” is f o r  a fewpride that w e learned th at The Review w as awarded
certificate of merit for third";:place:: intthev Best “Front "Page" " S S  3 5  U r.1 . t l :  .   /  r" 1- “ i  i /  • i . /  - i -  1.1 t r  u t  r-  . , uui e s s  au o o  pci  th e  gdass in S i d n e y .  I f  t h e  p e o p le  l o w e d  b y  al l  th e  pe op le :  ;
"Pubhcation . , c e n t / o f  "the d is trm t;  t o  ta k e  " " le t  us; be" sensible," l e t ! u s  b e "
p e ti t ion  fo i  a  plobiscile  in d u e  pait in s ign ing  the  pe ti t ion , Divis- m o d e ra te  and w ith  t h a t  in" m ind
f o r m . 7  T h a t  IS w h a t  h a s  h a p p e n e d  PI lOcrji ".Miriii " .iii . .r : :
 "'/'C:
7"is s;tfi(vtly paid-ih-^advanceThat circulation, by the w ..„  ________ ^
circulatibn ; I . "it: i kind of circulation which ^ " la rg e d  sincere peti-
counts, and accounts for the form al severity with which tion w as allowed. B u t  it  is also
\  Y". , Pcii't in -Sig’nii i j
V T1-'• J- • T " ibb"45 :w o u ld " h a y e ' th c  legal "right all o f  "us, iTiothers" and" f a th e r s ,
fw U r ^  .'Ul -  the fo r th c p m in g  p le b i s c i t e . . I n : sons and d a u g h te r s ,"  v o te  “ Y es ,’’
f ‘bst r i ct :  in  -w^iclv the " jjigning "the" petition;" Division Ave :-want "beer by " the g lass  in" 
p lebiscite  IS to b e M a k e u /h a s  been /  •l e g a l r i g h t  




t ru e  t h a t  th is  e n la rg e m e n t  has  
been m ade on the  u rg in g  o f  tlie
"Sidney.
J O E  B IL G E R I.
"■ ouipbbokkeeping departnjent asks for youT $2" After all,  ............ .................
" " both readers "and advertisers "like to know th at the news- v e r y  p e o p le  w h o  ar e  ' a g a i n s t  the  
ri ;; i S c i b i *  1 c! tVin fv noirckVi " 1 1 4 UTn'y-vftftT Dcmoi i  BeOi’ on : a n y  t e r m s  a t  all
and the "nvournfu l g en t lem an  
a fo resa id  is o u t  o f  c o u r t  in any 
ob jection  on th is  p a r t ic u la r  count.
Well, S ir ,  i t  is n o t  good m a n ­
n e rs  and it  is n o t  good sense to 
describe 35 p e r  c e n t  of th e  re g ­
is te red  v o te rs  of the S idney  dis­
t r ic t  as “ sm all g ro u p  w hose  iii- 
to res ts  a r e  pure ly  se lf ish .” . The 
t ru th  is t l ia t  the law  o f  British
is"worth thO"lowly 5 cents asked. "M w ho know, 
V """ say that a newspa])er circulated free is apt to be sniffed
" at l)y stray dogs and is worth exactly  w hat it cbstSt "
The s ta ff io f  The Review , and thank God, w e  are small 
enoiigh tb" know each other by nam e, deserve the honour 
_,t:'""vydnch".iS'truly" theirs.
It is not easy, w eek  in, w e ek  put, to keep turning out 
, ""r publication w h ich  rates as h igh  as The Review’ does in
tiie"€anadian":"weekly"'field."
'W take no
part of this glory. The prize-Svinhing efforts of the “ boys” 
simply" em phasize the technical skill, and careful atten- 
"tion to d eta il  they have put into the production of The  
" Review": It is a p leasant craft and the exercise of this
skill not only is a source of pleasure, it gives pleasure, and
" w e hope, news, to our readers.
C o lu m b i a  s a y s  t h a t  a" . su f f i c i en t  as  spoc inl  gue s t ,"  C l o n u m t  May ,
"AWARDS 
I T .  "NEWTON HIGH STUDEI^TS"
I’l' izes w e r e  awa vd ed l  s t u d e n t s  F o l l o w i n g  th is  th e  .senior g i r l s  
a t  Ml .  N e w t o n  High s c h o o l  on Good  C i t i z e n sh ip  a w a r d s  w e n t
Monday ai’l c r n o o n ,  in the  pro.s- j o i n t l y  to J o y c e  N e l s o n  a n d  M a r y
ciKUi o f  luipi l s ,  s t a f f  "and P . - T .A ,  R o n so n  and " the  b oys '  pr i ze  to
nioinbcrs.  Fi'od ( B u d )  B a i l e y ,  T h e  j u n i o r
A.“"V'Ogee, i )r incipal ,  in t r o d u c e d      i„ -
NO
On Canvas or Cardboard. , J / y-v “
N ow  " A v a ila b le ' at
THERE¥IE1:"DFF1GE
Third """Street Sidney. B .C .
SIG N OF U N IT Y
ONE of the most cheering signs of unity ha.s come to the fore as a result of the forthcom ing plebiscite for beer 
by tluf glas.s for Sidney. The residents of the Roberts Bay, 
Slioal Harbour districts have stated that a.s Sidney is their  
village they .should hnve the right to vote.
Riglitly so, whether it be beer by the gla.ss or incorpora-
' ti O IL til ey ah o u 1 d be a 1) 1 e to vote .,.........................
TI. will be w e ll  "for those w h o  look with favour upon 
incorporation, to remember that the.se districta wish to be 
a part of the Sidney community. Indeed, they already are, 
but it is reiissuring to know that no opposition to any such  
rtl ’ ’ '* ■plan would lie iVirtiicuiming if and when the question i.s |)ut, 
No .stronger jilea for inclusioii (.muld be m a d e ,  aud it is a 
healthy sign of that unity" which is so d es ired  for the for- 
I" " "" wurd-sle)r"of. incorporation.
i
:
, . BedteH Track
By Dick DiosiHicker
" 'T h e  .Avovd c(vrt.o6a" which In r o  ' 
fam iliar to ,u« today"coim<H from 
' I,lie Frcncit w.oWl cartoii, sucan- 
irig papor, and the word carienturo 
" nicana to ovor-load and Ita invim- 
lloii Ih coditod to a inan named 
Annibalo Carraccd who \va« moH- 
liir of clan.sieal jmintinu. In 
tlioao fa ro ff  dayii whcnovcr pi'CK« 
fuiro bocalvio heavy and priKon 
vvjut.a rtuiv b e t  for tlui man who
w r u t o  e id t i ca l l y  o f  hlH n i h - r ,  t i m w  hVnneo an th e  I m a g o  popu la l re
i d o v o r  an lH ts  b iu n d  T h a t  t h e y  and " in O o r m a n y  aa B l l do rh og .  '
c o u ld  em d l y  ove idond  a  l l iu'  d r a w -  d m m  and In th e  c o m i c  f en tn i  efl o f
i n g  w i t h  tho c h a r a c t o r  o l  t h o  nub-  Tho comic  «trip w e r o  ho w e l l  d e ­
j e c t  a n d  n o t  a W i n d  vva.H (ifiid. vcluitcd tlim, nc( ,nn| lv Uie acwH-
M ar t i n  l a i t h o r  h i m s e l f  n so d  tho  pap er  comic  s t r ip w a s  fu l l  g r o w n  
p lc t u r o  f o r m  to  jmpulaviRO l)>« at  the  t imo o f  Its b ir th.
rol igiouM f d c a a . “ : h i " t f i a j  h w  c o m i c  Ktrip on th i s
■ Ilrlimr n i v t o  rm.l A n t i  efde e f  AtluntU; n a a  d i a w u  In
GlirlBtl,  fd i owlng  In p i c i n v e s  tho  i « l  .1 by U.  F ,  O u t cn iu t ,  a  s t a f f
h u m i l i t y  o f  C h r i s t  in c o n t r a s t  t o  n r t i s t  on tho N o w  Y o r k  W o r ld .
: I ; 1 he  p o m p  a n d  prido  o f  t h e  chur ch*  H o  did a iiorlcB on  a c l o w n  a n d  a
. Pknic.., .Tliorv .iio,: WUH 
, With, now mctln'Hla, of printing, 'rtf:kcd, to do,,"a woijl.ly pugu uidng




,'ir' If..,., .■."“ i'.:
I
tu ry  t h o , gismt carioalurlstH of 
Kurope had hocomu iiikllUid in tho 
use of tlm panel soquoiiee and in 
France, Germany ami England, 
thoHo artiatu were turn ing  out plc- 
turo talea for the people.
And in llm Kith eontury two 
otimr foreea w<*ro a t  work sotting 
tho pattern for comic stripH as wo 
know them today. (")ne wa.s the 
popular penny nheet, known in 
eranee as the lmnjN‘
Itllderhog. In
g i r l s ’ wa.s a w a r d e d  to N o r m a  
"Lindstrom and  tlio j u n i o r  b o y s ’ to  
Dic k  B a r t l e t t ,
Mrs.  S u t h e r l a n d ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
S o u th  S a a n ic h  W.I . ,  g a v e  t h e  In-  
.stiti ite a w ar d ,  a : s j l ve r  sp o o n  to 
N a n c y  Chu  fo r  the  h i g h e s t  s t a n d ­
ing  in H o m e  R c o n o m ie s .
Mrs.  D.  B r y c e ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  the  
S c h o o l  Bo a rd ,  pre t i cnl ed  s e v e n  
p r e f e c t  p ins  bo B a r b a r a  C a m p b e l l ,  
A n n  H o w a r d ,  I . ee  Chu,  E l s i e  N e i l -  
son .  R. W e l s h ,  F ra nk  P r e s t o n  and  
I'l'cyn HodsU’om.
IT. P e ar d ,  r epre . son t ing  W .  0 .  
W a l l a c e ,  p r e s e n t e d  s c h o l a r s h ip s  
to W i l m e r  Miche l l  and  J o y c e  N e l ­
son.  T h e s e  s c h o l ar s h i ps ,  d o n a t e d  
by W.  0 , W a l l a c e ,  w e r e  to f u r t h e r  
the s t u d e n t ' s  e d u c a t i o n  in w h a t ­
e v e r  f ie ld : lie : ch os e ,  T im nudi-  
e h e e ,  s tood  for  a f e w  " m o m e n t s  
.s i lence in r o in e m h r a n c e  o f  tlm 
vnnn w ho  ma d e  t lmse  a w a r d s  pos-  
..Hible.'
F in a l l y  G e o r g e  P res ton  r e c e i v ­
ed the  s i l ve r  c u p  fo r  h is  “ h o u s e ” 
wli ich had tlm "hmst  poinl .s , f or  , 
By':KIPPEIL".. '  " ;Uie," past  "year.
: "Well,  I ’ve  d o n e ,  il.l ,h'elt a liit. Klieiipisli, Imt., act hue <>ii: t lav spur:  * ' f " Na t i v e  cinstoin , ( l e cre e s  t l i a t  nta
t lm "m i i i u l o  I l o ck ed  my.self" in llni tviiHlirooin, f i l l ed  t l i i r h a n d h a s in  y l t l v  ;; h o g a n y  tri 'cs Im c u t ; i n  H o n d u r a s
w a t e r  ,,and w r o t e ,  “ Ti i is  is,"a f ine,  thiuij.'” " ". " ,
"" "For w e e k s  th e  Ki ou g i i t  has" oecuri'cd 1o"nm"", . " liut" o t h e r  th inga
impped  ill) and  widl ,  s o m e o n e  w a s  alwii,V" in l lm waiJ irooin.
" Y e s ,  t l i e y T v r i l e  u n d e r  w a t e r  ii lrigli l  . . . I k n o w ,  I 've d o n e  it!
H" p e r h a p s  l l luHtratea l.he vu h ie  ol' i idvi ' i ' i l s ing.  imw  d f t e n . h a n  l l )at  
phraHe; “ W r i t e s  U n d e r  W a t e r , ” " si I'ucli yo u  in ti ie advert, | somoiil , , s for  
t im n e w  h a l l 'p u i n t  pen.s? S o m e  cynli’s in s i s t  that  t io'y ai'e Ideal  foi"
"m aking  s e v e r a l  cirrbon co p ie s  w i th  thr flii,d. eo|i;v b lank  . , , luit. I do
k n o w  t h a t  th e y  w r i t e  u n d e r  w at er .
pcu’c e n t a g e  o f  th e  v o t e r s  o f  a n y  
e l e c to ra l  district;  m a y  b y  pe t i t i o n  
in i t i a t e  a plcbisci t;e To t  the  o.stab-  
l i s h m e n t  in t h a t  d i s t r i c t  o f  tl ie 
salo in l i c e n s e d  premi.so.s o f  Imor-  
i )y-t;hc-glass.  A n d  i t  g o e s  on to  
sa y  t h a t  a  s u f f i c i e n t  m a j o r i t y  
v o t e  on su c h  p l e b i s c i t e  shal l  I'o- 
quiro  the. l i c e n s i n g  a u t i m r i t i e s  to  
g ive  fa v o r a b l o  c o n s i d e i ’a t i on  to 
such  eata i ) l i . shment .  T h e  ti 'uth 
abo ut  o u r  l iqu or  l aw ,  t h a t  is lo  
s a y ,  is t h a t  t lm major i t . y  shal l  
g o v e r n  in tho  q u e s t i o n ;  ime r  p a r ­
lors  or n o  lietu' par lors .
I f  I m a y  be a l l o w e d  a l so  to  
in t r u d e  m y  own  p e r s o n a l  pr e ­
ju d i c e s ,  I d o n ’t th ink  an a w f u l  
lot  o f  o u r  b oo r  tmrlors and  I am  
a v e r y  , .small  c o n s u m e r  o f  our  
v e r y  s m a l l  beer .  B u t  1 do m o s t  
I m a i T i l y m a i n t a i n  it. t l ia t  a muj or -
ve i cran  ac to r .  Mr.  M a y  en te i ' -  
tained wi th  h u m o r o u s  a n e c d o t e s  
and a p o o n ,  “ W h e n  I W a s  a B o y  
at  S c h o o l , ” and  a n n o u n c e d  ho  
wmild g i v e  a p e r f o r m a n c e  F r i d ay  
a f t ernoon  a t  the  s c h o o l  , d o i n g  
chivrnctei’s o f  D i c k e n s  fi'oin “ A 
Glii'ist.mas Ca iad .” “ D a v id  C op p e i ’- 
fiuld,” “ Tlm (,)ld C u r i o s i ty  S h o p ” 
and o thers .
M l ’S. W. II, M c N a l l y ,  p a s t  p r e s i ­
dent o f  Ibe P T  , Ibi'O p r i ' -  
sented the lU’o f i c i e n c y  pr i ze s  
which took th e  fo i ’Ui o f  books .  
The w i n n e r s  w e r e  a s  f o l l o w s :
Gmde  7  g ir l s ,  A n n e  Muii 'hend;
boys, Slewni' l ,  B eve i ' i i g e ;  g r a d e  8 
. -•girls ,  B e r n i c e  L ir |d iard ;  bo ys ,  
Him: K n ra d im as ;  "griulo. '.)--• gli'ls,  
;, Biirbnra T’o s i e r ; i i o y s ,  Ma lco lm
Poison 1 g r a d e  T O -  g ir l s ,  C la ire
I'hli'loy; imys ,  L e e  C i i u . , ■
oiity in the  ri i iny seaso i l  a n d  by  






2—-Typing Clas.% Bookkeeping, etc.
Monday and WediiOHiluy
Place; North Saanich High School.
Time; 7.30 to 9.30 p.m., October to March Inclu­
sive, two nights per week.
Fees: $10 for 6 months, 2 nights per week.
$6 for 3 months, 2 night.s per week.
C lasses Com m ence W ednesday, Oct. 1st
Fliont! OP Hond your iippllctiiioB io
I ,
D . E . B R E C K E N R I D G E
North Saanlt’b lUtTh SeViool
Phone 208 R e i d d e n c e  79 K
H A N D Y  H O H S E W A R E S
an d  e n g r a v i n g  c a m e  'wider op -  
p m ’l'Ufiltlcfi Id' ««o  p i e t u ro  («torl4»,» 
f u r  | ) ro) )agnnda  a n d  W i l l i a m  H o -  
{jirtli'a s t in
Tho chnrftctiirs ho hiid drawn to 
T llustrato  a story called McFad*
It. w a s  iu t e i ’estiuf),' t o  s e e  the  Eiiitni' o f  (unco v tu ' )  T im B e v i e w  
( c o v e r )  Iming  ph otograp lX'd  l a s t  w e i ’k in a o ' o w d  M’em'  for  the  n io v i n g  
pic ture  o f  the  p r o d u e t l o n  uf  a wei 'kiy new,spi)per.
(Jui te  by c h a n c e  t h e  dii'ecto)* iiickeil l i lm.  w i th  a pu i i l i s lmr f rom  
Has kat idmwun to f i l l  in a briro g a p  lii lliii f o r e g r o u n d , . . .  “ Just,  c l i at  a /  
bit ,  i,ie n a t u i ’a l , ”  t imy , sa id.  W e  wiitelmd,  lu l i . c i i i e vo ud y  fi 'om dm
v. i ' ai ; . : .  H r  ' ( ' ' ' u l  ; vnd  r l m t t . ' , ! ,  p n v U y  ITb'V.lc. !  ) . e  t l w  g b i r e  f r . i i vv  ( b e  
iu’llilan't i l gl i is .  T im seeri e w a s  to llhiKtrute a ty p i e a l  g a t h e r i n g n f  the; 
elan a t  a t yj i lral  c o n v e n t i o n .  • W e  i e e m i  m'onni l  th e  c o r n e r  and  i i s tenmi ,  
i T lm c o n v e r s u t i o n W e n t :  l ike t1)isi" ,
, Ye  E d i to r ;  "VipeH,  t lm se  h g b t s  ate o i m U i n g  m e  , , ,  , w b a t  spoed  
do"you  get '  f r o m  your .  | t v e s s ?” "
" Hi s  i’e l l o w " s u f f e v e r ;  "Tin.’y a r e  a idt lu'igiu. , '. . w e  av era ge ." L hP P  , 
an Imur,.” ■■' ■ ''■"/■ ■
, ."Ve E d i t o r ;  “ Wluit  in H a d e s  ahall 1 do w i th  tb'oj ntub . , . i f  thi s  
k ee p s  up  It wil l  burn  m e ,  and  1 h a v e a  hai'd t i m e  boini t  n a t u r a l  wli i le
,, ,.'111 itimh,,, wo
gre«a,"gav« ciirieature
a g i n g  fiocjal c o m m e n t  
rks  asj t im l l akof l  P r o -
 e  a new  Im- 
111 iho  id t l i  and  1.0th con*
m ............ „____ . . . . . .
d e n s  B o w  o f  Flati i ,  T a k i n g  t l ieim b u r n h i g t ”
ipvigh kid  chnrjictera ho wove F . S . ;  “ T u rn  td ighl l y  s i i l ewnyti  ami  ow a l low  i t .” 
K  K t r ‘1 . i t w ‘S  S  Dl t ' ve ior :  “ 'I'hat’s al l  f e l l o w s ,  and  l inuik y o u . ”  
' The M ' o n e w l l l  p r o b a b ly  lio euI out:( C o n t i t i u m l  o i l  P a g o  . B o v o n )
11:’b tim e now  to prepare the House for 
a snug, warm  winter. Y ou ’ll fine) many 
useful things here.
H ere are a few  specials;
CLAW M ATCHETS--
■ .Siiuiiia! vnlitt"! ...... .
CHILDRENhS LUNCH PAILS—.
M p t i i l  w i t h  i n .Hi dt s  l i T i y ,  S o h u o l  s v i t m i n l . .
Cl.FAN YOUR C H I M N E Y  
■REGLOW— .'"
H o o t :  d o H t r o y o r ,  I ’n e l t u g o . . . . .  ..... .






K LEEN-FLO  OIL  
CO NDITIO NER
l l i t p i ' o v o H  o i l  l i u r n i i i p ;  
c l ' f i f i c n i ’y  )>y i i i t u i r i i H t '
C)ti i f l v'ov H t a i i i i t K
C l o a i t i j p  F i r l t ip :  
F iimIoi* l luutin i i :  




S I D N E Y
Sorvinpr Sidiuty 
.Sincti 1912
T R A D I N G  CO.
Phone 18 36 YoarH of Sorvictt to Noi’th .Siuuiicth Rimidonis
A.' I ■ /;
fciAANiUli. FENlNtiUl.A;. A N D  (HJ"LF .ISLANID.S KEVIEW.. SIDNEY,, Vu.nLotiVMi':.Ihlmid, .B.C.,' Winiiiiu-iiiiiy, Octobiiir, ,i, itJd'L
P e n i n s u l a  
G u l f  9 s t a n d s
Published  a t  S idney , V an co u v e r  Island. B .C  
E v e ry  W ed nesday
F . C E. FORD,  Publisher
T elep h o n e  28, day o r  n igh t.
M em ber of B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eekly  New.spapers’ Associa tion  
M em ber  of C an ad ian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association. 
SU B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  yea r  by mail in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y ea r  by m ail  ou ts ide  Dominion (all in a d v a n c e ! , 
.Authorized as second c lass m ail,  P os t  Office D e p a r tm e n t .  O ttiu v a
Display a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c iier line f i r s t  in s e r t io n ;  10c per line consecu tive  insertions,  
(C o u n t  5 ave rag e  w ords  to the l in e ) .  Cash with copy, a  25c book­
keeping  and  m ailing  c h a rg e  will be added  if cash does n o t  accom pany  
copy. C ards  of T hanks ,  E n g ag em en ts ,  B ir ths ,  D eaths, etc., f l a t  ra te  
6Uc. R e a d e r  R a tes— sam e as clas.'sified scliedule.
f o r  S s i l o  W A N T E D — C o n t in u e d
FOR S A L E  —  “ C a m e ra  C r a f t ” 
m a il-o rd e r  photo f in ishe rs  can 
provide rep r in ts  of y o u r  vaca ­
tion sn apsho ts  witli speed , e f ­
ficiency and econom y. T ake  
a d v a n ta g e  of our in tro d u c to ry  
o f f e r— a free  roll of f i lm  to 
f i t  y o u r  cam era  w ith  every  
o rd e r  o v e r  $1. “ C a m e ra  C r a f t , ”
812 iMarine Drive, N ew W e s t­
m in s te r ,  B.C. 39-3
F O R  S . \ L E — H an d -w ash in g  m a ­
chine, $7. B rick-lined  Cole­
man h ea te r ,  $25. C ab in e t  
radio, $20. Phone S idney  123.
40-1
FO R  S.ALE— B a rn y a rd  f e r t i l i z e r ;  
pure  C lover h ay ;  c e d a r  fen ce  
pos ts ;  th r e e  heavy  w o rk  horses.
C. H a n se n ,  W a in s  Cross Rd.,
S idney. 38-3
F O R  S A L E — T hree-p iece  c h e s te r ­
field su ite ,  f ine  m o h a ir  f inish,
$50. See it  in M. & M. Radio 
S to re .  40-1
F O R  S A L E — 10-h.p. t r a c to r ,  w ith  
plow, disc and c u l t iv a to r ;  also 
s tee l-w heel t ra i le r ,  $300. Small 
L au sen  air-cooled b o a t  m o to r ,
3 h.p., a lm os t  new, $50. J .  C.
P l a s t e r ,  13G0 5 th  S t . ,  S id n e y .
39-3
FO R  S A L E — 40 f t .  X 10 f t .  cabin 
c ru ise r .  Apply F . Chappell,
198G 3 rd  St. W., V ancouver .
: 40-1
W A N T E D — E very  sane  c itizen  to 
g e t  lii.s o r  h e r  nam e on the 
v o te r s ’ l is t im m ed ia te ly  and  
be irrepai’crl Lo vole again.st tire 
b ee r  plebiscite on Oct. 22. In- 
sei'ted by Citizen.s C om m ittee .
40-1
W.ANTED —Y o u n g  lariy, r-ecenlly 
ari 'ived from Scotlam l, wishes 
.situation in o ff ice ,  s to re  or 
would cmrsiiler light housew ork . 
79X. 40-1
W A N T E D — M ore you ths  to b reak  
sign.s up and  down the  m ain  
s t r e e t  of S idney  a t  2.30 a.m. 
.At least  t h a t  is w ha t  y o u ’ll g e t  
if you vo te  fo r  b ee r  by the  
glass. M oral S t re n g th  C om ­
m ittee ,  Sidney.
W A N T E D — Daily, t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
to and from V ictoria .  S h a re  e x ­
penses. .P h y l l i s  A n thony ,  S id ­
ney P.O. 40-1
W A N T E D  —  Low -type cast- iron  
h e a te r .  A. E. Cross, D ow ney 
Road. 40-j,
W A N ’TED —  M ore to u r is ts  to 
.shop in S idney  s to re s— n o t  to 
dr ink  b ee r  in a b e e r  pa r lo r .  
M oral S t r e n g th  C om m ittee ,  
Sidney.
Situations W anted
FO R  S A L E  A t te n t io n  fuel-o il 
user's. W e can supp ly  N orge  
Oil S p ace  h e a te r s  now , $125 
and  $139. H e a t s  u p  to  9,000
C O M I N G  E V E N T S — C o n t in u e d
P.-T.A. F IR S T  M E E T IN G  OF 
season a t  H igh school, M onday, 
Oct. 6, 8 p.m. New off icers  
will be e lec ted  and  P.-T .A. and 
I 're d  W r ig h t  scho la rsh ips  will 
be p re se n te d .  M oving  p ic tu res  
us ing  new  p ro je c to r .  You a re  
invited . P lease  come. 40-1
P R O G R E S S I V E  500 AND 
B ridge  P a r ty ,  u n d e r  auspices of 
St. E l iz a b e th ’s C hurch , K .P . 
Hall, 4 th  St., S idney , T h u rs ­
day, Oct. 9, 8 p.m. 39-3
ST. P A U L ’S C H U R C H  A.O.T.S. 
o p en in g  m ee t in g  of  season, 
T u esd ay ,  Oct. 7. S u p p e r  6.30 
ir.rn. S p e a k e r  A. G. Snrith, M.A. 
Special business  session. All 
m e m b e rs  p lease a t te n d  and  
b r in g  fr iends.  40-1
T H E  C H O IC E  IS  Y O U R S —  
Vote. M oral S t r e n g th  C om ­
m it tee ,  S idney.
D A N C E L E G IO N  H A L L  CAN- 
celled on Sat.,  Oct. 4. W atch  
fo r  fu r th e r '  announeernerrt.
40-1
Cards of T hanks
May we ex ten d  o u r  h e a r t f e l t  
tiranks to all those  who w ere  so 
kind in so m any w ays  d u r in g  the  
illne.ss arni in our' b e reav em en t .  
W ords  c a n n o t  exirress the  thairks 
we wouUl u t te r ,  aird th is  simple 
no te  m u s t  su f f ic e .— hir .  and Mrs. 
W. J .  Dignari a n d  fanrily. 40-1
- _ _  ■   -  _ _  _ . . . . . . . . .
L A N D  A C T
N o t i c e  o f  I n t e n t io n  to  A p p ly  
T o  L e a s e  L a n d
In L an d  R eco rd in g  D is t r ic t  of 
V ic to r ia ,  B r i t ish  C olum bia and  
s i tu a te  on sho re line  of  Section 
F o r ty - s ix  (46)  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  
a t  Mu.sgraves.
■TAKE N O T IC E  t h a t  the  C & 
W  L o g g in g  C o m p an y  L im ited  of 
302 David  S t re e t ,  V ic toria ,  occu­
pa tion  Loggers ,  in te n d s  to apply  
fo r  a lease  of th e  fo llow ing  d e s ­
c r ibed  la n d s :—
C o m m en c in g  a t  a pos t  p lan ted  
-on the  G o v e rn m e n t  ro a d  on th e  
.shoreline a t  th e  e n t r a n c e  to Gov-
. e r n rn e n t  w h a r f  M usgraves ,  n u m ­
b e red  1 th e n c e  S ou th  45 E a s t  3 %  
cha ins  S o u th  1 chain , S ou th  25 
W e s t  3 chains. S o u th  45 W e s t  2 
cha ins  a n d  70 links, W e s t  1 chain  
and  50 links, N o r th  35 W e s t  1 %  
chains. N o r th  55 W e s t  3 chains, 
Noi'th  50 W e s t  1 Yz chains, N o r th  
65 W e s t  1 chain , th e n c e  all a long  
the  sh o re l in e  to  a P o s t  No. 2;
G A R D E N  W O R K
O f A n y  K in d  U n d e r t a k e n
BAZAN BAY  
GREENHOUSES
P h o n e :  S id n e y  9 5 X  3 6 -4
T H E  C H A L E T
D e e p  C o v e ,  n e a r  S id n e y ,  B .C .
C hicken  D inners  
D evonsh ire  C ream  T eas  
P H O N E :  Sidney 8 2 F
37-4
FO R ST E R  B R O S.
S K IL L E D  H A IR -C U T T IN G  
AND B A R B E R  S E R V IC E S
Don a n d  B ry an  F o r s t e r
B e a c o n  A v e .  - S id n e y
29tf
A. R. C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n s  
We R epa ir  A nyth ing  E lec tr ica l
CO LBY  ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S 
Radios, R anges ,  W ashers ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to rs ,  M edical Aimliances 
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  --------  V ic t o r ia ,  B .C .
SID N E Y  B A R B E R
4 l h  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y  
—  N e x t  to M o n ty ’s T ax i  —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B  BRING 7-tf
W . G REEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  a  S p e c ia l t y  
1 0 4 6  3 r d  S t . ,  S id n e y
S 0 V S - -
due/ POOF ̂
i k l  ^ p p F O v e d
A p p S i c a f o ' '
HomE BuiLoWf
P r o d u c t s  Lt d .
2006 GOV’T ST. G-5421
Mrs. A . Shiner 
H eads B rentw ood  
Parent-T eachers
Brentw ood P .-T .A . opened rhe ir  
y e a r ’.s activitie.s la s t  week with 
air election. The o ff ice rs  electi 'd 
w ere  as follows: Mrs. Alt'. Sh iner ,  
pre.sident; Mrs. .4. Birrdon, vii'e- 
pi'esiiUnrt; Mrs. Bob Shaw, .seer'e- 
lary-tr 'easuror', :ind -Mr's. C. 1. 
Douglas, co i 'responding sec re ta ry .  
.Also included orr this executive  
a re :  Mrs. V. D aw son, Mrs. Wool- 
ridge, Mrs. J .  Fergu.sorr. Mrs. 
Srvertson and IMr.s. C allaghan  
who will hand le  the ho.spitality 
and  m em bership  convener.-^iiip.
T he  m em bers  ag reed  to reirew 
sub.sci'ipliorts to fo u r  magazine.s 
which ai'e sent to  th e  school each 
m onth , adding in te re s t  anti iirfor- 
matiorr to the s tu d e n ts '  work. 
T hey  also p lan to s tudy  the P a r-  
errt-Teacher lead ersh ip  course.
T h e  hoste.s.se.s fo r  tho even ing  
were  Mrs. Moody, Mrs. P roud  ;rmi 
i\lr.s. B. Shaw.
T A T L O W  V A L L E Y
By D. K ynas ton .
.A farewell tea  for' Mr.s. Ralph 
P e a k e  was heltl a t  the borne of 
Mrs. Win. K y n as to n  on 'I 'hursday. 
G if ts  wer'e p re se n te d  to each 
m e m b e r  'of , the  Peak|e fam ily .  
Mr. Peake l e f t  on Sunday  for' 
Tr 'enton, Ont., w h ere  be will be 
sta tioned. T he  fam ily  will fo l­
low later.
Mr. and iMrs. R. Peake and 
M anon .spent a holiday in V a n ­
couver and New W e s tm in s te r  la s t  
week.
C atherine  an d  .Stuart .Ar-nold, 
children of Mr. and IMi'S. S. .Ar­
nold, jMaple Rd., flew from  P a t  
Bay on W ednesday  to spend sev­
era l weeks a t  S pencers  Bridge.
Mrs. D. Scott ,  Laure l Rd., r e ­
tu rn e d  T h u rsd a y  after ' :i two- 
m onth  vacation a t  Grantl For'ks.
Mrs. F red  B ooth , V ancouver ,  
sp e n t  Monday with  h e r  f o r m e r  
school fr iend , Mrs. B. Meavs, 
W e s t  Road.
Jo h n  Conlon, M ei'chant Navy, 
re tu rn ed  to his b o a t  on T uesday  
a f t e r  a th ree-w eek  v is it  with  Mr. 
and  Mrs. H. S ta rc k  and fam ily .  
W est  Rd. H e b ro u g h t  , w ith  him 
m any  .strange souvenirs  of the  
lands  he had visited .
F A IN T S  SH A C K  
W ITH  O PIU M , 
V A L U E  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
The .story of a beaeheom bei' on 
a mnail island near' S a lu rn a  who 
pain led  his shack with a gooey 
m ix tu re  he liauled from  the  ocean 
was I'elated la.si week lo member's  
of the \  ic lo iia  Gyro Club.
.Speaker' was Philip  Walker', of 
the Provincial Civil Service, who 
toki of .slorie.s based on imrsoual 
(.d.r.servance.s in his fo r ty  y e a r s ’ 
.service.
The beachcomber'. sairl Air. 
Walkei', found the box filled w ith  
tins I'f ' 'gooey  w hile  s i u f f , ’’ this 
was mixed wiih seal oil to m ake 
a rraint. It was ih o u g h t  th a t  the 
di'ug had been acck len tally  or in­
tentionally  th row n overboard  
f r om a \es.sel iilying the O rlont-  
4 'aneouvei ' rou te .  Value of the 
“ g'ooey ^vhite m ess” was esti-  
mtrleil at abo it t  $311,000.
W e will send THE REVIEW  
to aivy address in Canada—  
52 ISSUES for $2.00
If.s the nicest Gift.
P h o n e  28 o r  W r i te  T H E  R E V IE W  
BIDNEY, B.C.
DOM INION H O TE L
V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
.Atmosphere of R ea l  H osp ita li ty  
M o d e r a te  R a t e s  
Will.  J. C lark  --------  M a n a g e r
S H O U L D E R S  S T R A I G H T
In a f o r m e r  age, le a rn e d  men 
wcru ofte ti  distitrguished by th a t  
h an g -d o g  look which seem ed to 
w eigh  tlrenr down w ith  th e i r  very  
lea rn in g .  R ounded  .shoulders were 
a.s m uch a d is t in g u ish in g  fe a tu re  
of the .savants as t h e i r  lapses of 
m em ory . B u t,  .say the  health  
people, tho.se d ay s  a r e  past.  Wise 
m en  and  w om en  of th is  g enera t ion  
know  t h a t  it  is as n ecessa ry  to 
con.servo h ea lth  as to absoro  
lea rn ing .
W h en  a t  s tu d y ,  th e  m odern  
gcmrus bends  only his m ind to his 
books. H e  r e m e m b e rs  posture , 
and  u n d e r s ta n d s  t h a t  th e  f i t te r  
the  body the b r ig h te r  the  mind 
can  be.
A nyw here  A n y tim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
G u lf  I s la n d  B o a t  S e r v ic e
B O A TS F O R  H IR E
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd., S idney 
Phone 94W  t f
F O R  R E N T
C E M E N T  M I X E R S  
G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S  
—  P h o n e  2 3 2  or  1 5  —
Sterling Enterprises
601 B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y  






To many elderly peop le  
in all parts o f  Canada,  
t h e  p o s t m a n  b r i n g s  
m o n t h l y  r e t i r e m e n t  
c h e q u e s  th a t  r e p r e s e n t  
the fruits of a wisely 
p l a n n e d  M u tu a l  L ife  o f  
C anada insurance program.
W e  invite you to call 
and see  our representa­
tive, or 'phone him, and 
let him tell you how to 
provide a  retirement in­
come for life.
low  cost life insurance 
since 1869.
SITU.ATION AVANTED — -  ( F e ­
m ale)  . b o o k k eep e r  fo r  sm all t h e n i ^ ^ N o r t b  ^  E £ m ^ 2 ; ^ h a i i m  
: business, p a r t  tim e om nm iiH ily ; th e n c e  E a s t  3
S i d n ^ .  o r  d is tr ic t .  J J ?  D o ^  / th en ce  N o r th  65 E a s t  to  "
V Va Ann 1 • 4(1 r) u a  " " /  l ip in t o f  co m n ie n c e m en t  P o s t  No.
and  1 0 , 0 ( ^  cubic^it.  -■ - > 1 2  Vi a c re s  m o re  o r  less.
w a re  (1946)  L td .  724 b o r t  ; eyrnTj a mToxj w  ,v N T E D " ( F e - “ ^  /  <• v  v i tOf AT-fninvtn 39 9 ' - ' f - 1H  : A " T h e  p u rp o se  f o r  which th e" St., V ic to i ia .  :/ , 3J  , " m a e)" ex p er ien ced  boo k k eep e r  ' ^ 3 ^ , ,  is r e d u i r e d  . isiVVBoomiiig
' ■ ".'-'.vYTTU:..: ■ yr- ' /•:, - ml"'/"' ‘ a nd Typ is t  requ ires ;  position" t o r  ino-s""
FOR/ SALE----Your ( busiiiess ; will gen e ra l  o ff ice  "work "ih:"- S idney  ,
" A "be f listecl / h e r e  ""aL - a  " b a rg  Vf. Review Of- C. & W. L O G G IN G  CO. LTD.,
price once b e e r  by the  g lass .iq . j D a te d  S e p te m b e r  12, 1947.
"/- -"com es" 'to  /Sidney.'"""More m oney , ' "I; '/" “38-4
"EorRent-
co es , h l
fo r  b e e r  m eans  " less /fo r"  you."
/ ’" :/"i'Moral" " " Strerigth;""" " C om m ittee ,
''/ Sidney.
. ■■ . • "  _____________________________________________________
" F O R  "f S A L E  - - 'F e r t i l i z e r ._  " Y o u r  F O R  R E N T  "--/ F u r i i i s l ie d /su i te ,"  
law n a n d  g a rd e n  h e e d  it. " O u r  " availab le  now" 715 1 s t"  St., "" 
" " " U p la n d s  S pecia l”  is a  com- Sidney. ; 40-1
bina tion  p ro p er ly  ba lanced  to  __— —_ _ _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ —;
" g ive  r e su l ts  as a  g e n e ra l  p u r ­
pose fe r t i l ize r .  B u ck erf ie ld s
L td .,  2105  D ouglas  S t.  Beacon  
5184. Specia lis ts  in d a i ry  and
p o u l t ry  feeds. 34- tf .
F O R  R E N T ——Nc'W e lec tr ic  f loor ; 
polisher, $1.50 p e r  day . G ur-  
(;on’s G arage . P hone  35T.
■"“''MO-tf"'
FO R  S A L E  ---  C a b b a g e  p lan ts ,  
S u t to n 's  F lo w er  of  Spring , W. 
G. Bc.swick, E a s t  Rd.. Sidney.
40-3
F O R  S A L E  - ~  U n io n  M arir ie  2- 
cy l in d e r  engine , 7 h .p., good 
cond ition . C an be  seen  r u n ­
ning. P.O. B ox  66, V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e  E  1093. 3B-tf.
I'TIR S A L E  - T e n  gi'ade H am p-
011 e Y ork-shire  ewes, $150 ;
ocond
H a rry  Caldwell, G anges
shire  sow, se  l i t t e r ,  $75.
29W . 
40-3
h’OR S A L E  —  F u irbanka-M orse  
IMi h.p. l igh t p la n t ,  32 volts. 
T h ir ty - tw o  la rge  g lass b a t te ry  
j . i i . .  Globe.' and oHicr ciiuip- 
meiit. J a r s  w o r th  the  price, 
$ l ‘.iirt. Box S, Review , S idney.
3 9 . 3
FOR SAI-E Tho souls and m o r ­
als" o f  o u r  yo u th  fo r  the sake 
of f ilthy  lucre. W e  c a n ’t  build 
lirosperlty  on ta in te d  nionoy. 
“ Woe unto  liini t h a t  givetli his 
n e i g h b o r  d r in k .” Moral 
.S trength C om m ittee ,  Sidney.
Wanted
FO R  RENT'— -Lots "of e m p ty  sea ts  
in the th e a t r e  since m a n y  siiend 
th e i r  evenings in the b e e r  par-  
jo rs .  M oral S tren g t l i  Oomniit- 
tee, Sidney. /
F O R  REN3- —  Rooms above the 
heor ,. inu'lors---ver.y noise and 
d isagi 'eeable d u r in g  b e e r  p a r lo r  
hours  — han d y  fo r  p u t t in g  up 
d isag reeab le  w eek-end visitors. 
Moral .‘S treng th  C om m itteo , 
Sidney.
Mittc.eIlaneous
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
and e lee tr ic ian .  Fixturo.s, pipe 
and I'll tings, new and  used . 
F u rn i tu re ,  c rockery , tools of all 
kinds. W indow  glass. P h o n e  
101). TO'tf
' /  /  " a A ' ' . A - r; ••■I' ‘ " " A -J  /
S T O R K  S H O P  and  
T W E E N  A G E
V" E xc lus ive  C h i ld re n ’s" W e a r  "" 
B IR T H  TO  16
6 2 9  to  6 3 1  F o r t  S t „  V ic t o r i a
(O p p o s i te  T im es)
B e a tr ic e  E. B u r r .  , G 2 6 6 1  
H e a r  o u r  b ro a d c a s t—  
“ R E A D I N G  T H E  F U N N I E S ”  
C J V I  E v e r y  S u n d u y ,  1 .3 0  p .in .
"" ■'/
SPE C IA L IST S
- IN V: '/•■•_
@  B o d y  an d  " F en d er  R epair*  
@  F r a m e  and  A l ig n -
"/"■"'"'ment"-V 
^  C ar  P a in t i n g  ""/"
C a r  U p h o l s t e r y  a n d  T o p
■■"/,/' Repair*"''""




5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  
V a n c o u v e r  a t  Vicw," - B ,  1 2 1 3
E  4 1 7 7
“ Z IPP” W A T E R S
Cem ent " F o u n d a t io n s  fo r  Any 
Type of B u ild ing  a  Specialty .
C O N C R E T E  CO N TR A C TIN G
P h o n e  2 3 2  o r  15 ,  S id n e y ,  E  C;
D A N ’S" "DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
-—L ight H a u l in g  of All K in d s—
Cash P a id  f o r  B e e r  B o t t l e *
' 24-t£A""
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h; S id n e y  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G o d f r e y  
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e  A n y  H o u r  
B a c k  in th e  O ld  S t a n d  ,
HET'Make Use of  Our" U p-to -D ate  " 
: L ab o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
'""/" t / G O D D A R D ' ;  & / G O t / ' : " / "
M a n u fa c t u r e r *  A -K  B o i l e r ,  F lu id
B ra n c h  O ff ic e :
" G 2()l-204" T im es  Bldg.,""" 
F r e d  M . 'M c G r e g o r ,  "C.L^ 
B r a n c h  M a n a g e r .  ;
A n ti-R us t  fo r  S u rg ica l  I i is t ru m en ta  r 1 o  .
: " a  L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e :
SID N EY , V ancouver  Is land , B.C. M rs. M . E .  R o b e r t s




A . B A R K E R
HAULING AND  
TRUGKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phon« 138 - Sidney, B.C-
M A Y F A IR  S H O P
" ' “ " " " " : "  ' / ' ■■'  
" " " " " "
A N T IQ U E S  — " F I N E  CHINA 
"" O B JE T S  D ’A R T  " "
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
C. M cM ICK EN  —■
3 0 - t f
Chimneys, F irep laces ,  etc. 
( E x p e r ie n c e d ) ;
P h o n e  G 7 4 4 3 ,  A f t e r  6  o ’c l o c k
■ '-./" "■>- -I"-'', :• '-L " : •  ■
. '
. . . . . . .  . .  ..
Deep Cove Tractor Service
Land Leveling, Back F ill ing  
Excavating, Tilling, F low ing 
- -li’0 rtl -Ife rgu  s0 n E q 11 i p m e n t— - 
F. Sp ark s,  4 1 9  Birch R d .——7 6 R
40-tf
RADIATOR
"Winter'll be on us before" 
a shivering Radlatdr can " 
' say “Ugh-hRi—- and split. : 
Before your car's motor 
can call “Help!” THEN;
It will be too late. Now 
Is the time "to conie to ns 
for Winterizing "Radiator
Scrvlcje and Repairs!
' '  ' "
"""I"';":'/




.Sanding & Fini.'jhing ---  Skilled 
O i ic r a t o r s  —  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  
Phone:
S i d n i y  3 4 X  —  GanRo# 1 2X
W A N T E D  l ' 1'ugrnf.Hlvi' wm»d 
worktti'B, ; F u v n i t u vo  l'itilfilu‘(l ""r 
uii f luls l i tul  m a d n  In 
i l a i i ,  Imdu ding  I’h r n m i u m  fu r -
in l tu n *  and l i n t  n o w  fnrml im  
t i iblc topi!. /  .Stnro (lisidiiyi't nnd ‘ 
" idaiu ,, w o o d w o r k .  I ’horio .Sid-
no y  IH5X l i tdwoim 9 a. in.  M'd
, (5 p.ni ,  " 3 9 - l f
WAN' l ' l ! :D ' ' .Wour  V o t e  is w i mt od
  ’,vun im("’dud-"-to p r o t v c t  y o u r
l i omo  mid c o m m u n i t y .  Mora l  
S t r o n g l h  Commit ten i ,  .SIdnoy,
W A N ' r i ' l D -  Y o u n g  huslno»'is man
wantK hoard an d  ro o m  In .Sid- 
m y ,  Ph on e  1 4 3 M .  / l O - l
W A  N T E D — ’S t r m i g  hindsy .v*oing 
nmn  lo i i shor dninkH out. o f  
caroH and I h o a t n m — if  Iho boor  
parloi'H coina to  S i d n e y .  Moral  
.SI rong th  C o m m i t i o o ,  S i i lnoy .
F D R  . S A L E ~ 9 - r o o m o d  hinmi* in 
"oxool loni  o rd e r ;  2 l o t s  all  f e n c ­
ed .  ( S o o d g a r a g o .  W o u l d  ro n -
.,UK") ti.uK., f e l  ..10011(1 I'luCl
W ould mukn nn  ( txcol lon i  g iumt  
houfto.  . S i tuat ion c n n v e n i o n t  to 
Inm and  I'orry. A p p l y  o w n o r ,  
i n s p  4 ih  ,S1., S i d n e y .  P h o n o  
I l K F .  'lO'-l
N O T IC E — DlamondB an d  old go ld  
b o u g h t  a t  h i g h e s t  p r i c e s : a t  
S t o d d a r t ’.s, J e w e l e r ,  6 0 5  F o r t  
S tr e e t ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B.C.
P L A T I N G  - -  S i l v er  p la t in g ,  r e -  
nie ke i ing ,  c h r o m i u m ,  or  an y  
co lo r  p la t i n g .  .Send y o u r  ow n  
)doe«.s an d  h a v e  t h e m  re tu rn e d  
l ike  n e w . /  V a n c o u v e r  l a land  
Pla t i n g  Co.  L td . ,  1 0 0 9  B luiwh-  
aril  S i r e o l ,  V ie to r i a ,  B .C .  Tf.
C H A P E L  ST U D IO
G. E.  F l e m i n g  
202 Mt. Baktir Ave,
■ Sidney
T elo p l i o i i e  2 1 9 ,  P .O.  B o x  2 1 3  
F i n e  Portrai tH b y  A p p o i n t m e n t
La France 
and Slenderizing  
M ary M iles, Prop.
Cold Cream,  R a d io  W a v e ,  
M a c h i n e ,  Ma ch in o l e s s ,  H a i r  
Dye,s, etc .
W i l h  nr W i l h n u l  A p p n in tm im l .  
H a i r  Shap ed ,  T a p e r e d ,  aa  
De,sired.
7 1 5  V ie w  S i ., V ic lo r i d
PHONE G 7443
%■»■»>% t s  V
Forsoiml
S L E N I l O U  3’A l G . E T B :  AUi-l E l ^  
I’ee tive i 2 wm'ka' mtpidy $1.1)9. 
12  weok.s., $5.90 a t  B a a l ’a Di ng 
.... S tor e ,  /" „
Lost
l o s t  - - .  O n  iSept, 12,  koyn on 
eiiaiu. O allfo rn la  lag . R ew ard . 
892 Th ird  .St., S idney. .I9.I
NANAIM O  TOW ING CO. LTD.
I’lione Nanaimo 565 colloct  
VVo MOVE AnyIhli.*- AFLOAT 
W. V. HIGGS, Munagor
FERRYB R E N T W O O D -  MILL BAY
Limvea  B r e n t w o o d  i i our ly  on  
tl ie ho f i r ;  8 , 90  inm.  to 7.(U) 
p.Ill, Leaven  Mil l  B a y  hour. 'y  
on t i io ha l f  h o u r , "8 .30  a .m.  
t o  7 , 3 9  p.m.,  da i l y .  .Sunda.vH 
an d  Ho l ida ya  e x t r a  rnna f r om ,  
B r e n t w o o d  a t  8 an d  9 p.m.  








yiiu alToril to lone 
Gan you a f fo rd  In 




h U H l l l l ’M’i i
Hidl leMrtV 
wil l  n o t  l i n y  hookK, o r  gro r or -  
las,  or  waid i ing  mnehinoH or  
re l ' r i gorato i ’.'s. Mora l  S t ren g t l i  
Gom in i lJee ,  S t d l i v y ... .
l o s t  ' ■ B n d m i n t o n  r a e q u e t  a t  
S w a r t z  Bu y ,  , S u n d a y  " night ."
'j ' pVioOoo” ro'i




SID N E Y  H O TE L
Modorn DiniiiK Room
Ghieken D inner#  n a p e c ia l ty -  
M oderu t#  Price#
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( I IA Y W A IU V 3 )
W e h a v e  been OBtnblluhod uinoe 
1867. Saaiiieh o r  d l r t r lo t  cnllB 
u ttonded  to  p rom ptly  by an  efll- 
c le n t  a ta f f ,  C om ple te  F u n o raU  
murk I'd in plain f iguron.
®  Chargoa M o d e n ite  <H 
I .A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
7.34 B r o o g h t o n  S t . ,  V io lor iH  
Phone« : K 11614, G 7679 , E 4006 
Hi'gi iui ld l i s y w n r d ,  MaviK.-Uli .
CLOTHES Cl.r.ANRD AND  
PR E SSE D  "'/
H ATS BLOCKED
" Sidney, “Cleanerft ■
U e » c « » »  B l  t i t l i  — “  S i d i n e y
PH O N E: '/•
D A V ID
H O L D E N
BICYCI.E AND  
GENKUAL  
RK PA lU a
HAIklt v“l'UV 1^1 I ,  A 11# xtfAfMv Hruu  1*' lU iO K
'own i .ox Idyl e .  A p p l y  8 2 2  ' V  , h, A u d i
h St . ,  idrn.y,  S  40 -1  P'F <9id . 1 o< - . - ; L , A n d i i"Hh St . ,  idrmy.
W A N T E D  ' T o  r e n t  11 p inno ,  
I ’ho nu  .Sidnov 7 4 .  40-1
in g  nn  Ti'U, in ,SI. r e w - i  
Hall ,  on  F r id a y .  <")i*L 19,  d-f'-dh.
Stf Aiulr<*\v h Aliitr 
Gui ld.  2 9 -3
Siilnay** M oil PopuJur C»ft»
S te a k a  and  C h ic k e n  D in n er a  
. CJotsod al l  d f i y . M o n d a y — , 
For Ra»arv«illon» PHiroao IflO
S P O U T I N G  G O O D S  
T O Y S  ~  TUCYCr.E.S  
ami R E P A H I S
Bencoii Av«., SlJim y
A L E X . M cG R A W
Licenced Auctioneer




'  /■ ,G
i" V ' i’“
A G R E A T  T  I t R E E - D  A  V 'E V E N ! . . 
F E A T U R IN G  R E M A R K A B L E  S A V IN G S  
FRtIM  IW FR Y  D E P A R T M E N T  . . .  T A K E  
A D V A M T A O l'’, DV'’ ■f'l H'" M A N Y  RE.M ARK- 
ARI.,E ECO NOM IES.
i l M i T i l H
■ HIUNWV,/Vanc!«uvcr• iHland, B.U., .'WmJiRiriUity, .OcGiIhii", 1, JO-J?- S A A N K G ' I  P R N T N S U L 'A  A N ! )  n i f l d ' ’ I S l . A N l ' i S
.... ., I " 't.o  ■ .  i. ii f,,: I’
T A m  i n v R
" //'.J''';:;:'""::/:',"":';",'''",:/';:'';:'""".,;""'"!/': f(
SID NEY  “MOST LOGICAL” POINT
PEARKES URGES BETTER 
GULF ISLAND SERVICE
E njoy Seasons at Salt Spring island
R e c e n t  e ffo i 'ts  of the  V ic toria  
C h a m b e r  of  C om m erce  in ex te n d ­
ing  sh ipp ing  services be tw een  
V a n c o u v e r  Is land  and the  Gulf 
Is lan d s  w'ere lauded  th is  week by 
M aj.-G en . G. R. P ea rkes ,  V.C., 
M.P.
A t  a re c e n t  m ee t in g  of the 
C h a m b e r  and  the  C.P.R. Coastal- 
Serv ices  offic ia ls ,  Gen. P ea rk es  
said t h a t  lie th o u g h t  Sidney the 
most, logical po in t  f rom  which to 
0 ])erale a “ f a s t  and f r e q u e n t” 
ship  to th e  G ulf Islands.
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. W A T SO N
P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  
P h o to g r a p h e r  
P hone  5GP - G A N G E S ,  B .C .  
24-Hr. P ho to  F in ish ing  Service
H e no ted , how ever ,  th a t  the 
one d isad v an tag e  was the lack of 
a b re a k w a te r ,  which Avould allow 
use  of  the  S idney  docks 12 
m o n th s  of the  year .  Such a b re a k ­
w a te r ,  he  said, liad been advo­
ca te d  by va r io u s  o rg an iza t io n s  
f o r  m an y  years .
“ Tlie p lanned  b re a k w a te r  would 
n o t  be a very  expensive  p roposi­
t io n ,” said Gen. P ea rk es .
T he  d is t r ic t  F e d e ra l  m e m b e r  
also recalled  an  a n n o u n c e m e n t  
m ad e  re c e n t ly  by Capt. A. M. 
P e ab o d y ,  p re s id e n t  of the  Black 
B all  F e r r y  Line. The s t a t e m e n t  
w as  to tlie e f f e c t  t h a t  the  Black 
Ball Line would be p rep a red  to 
o iie ra te  a m ore  f r e q u e n t  service 
be lw i 'en  S idney  and  A n a c o r te s  
if the fo rm e r  p o r t  a f fo rd e d  the 
re q u ire d  p ro te c t io n  a g a in s t  u n ­
f a v o u ra b le  w e a th e r  and seas.
S .S J . W O O D  D E A L E R S , G A N G E S, B.G.
G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G
F U E L  S U P P L I E S
SLAB W OOD —- SA W D U ST , ETC.
A g e n t  fo r  All G rades  of . . .
A L B E R T A  H A R D  C O A L
PHONE: GANGES 63X
m . 3 2-tf
G aliano G olfers . 
R etain Bam brick  
M em orial Cup
M ayne Is land go lfe rs  visited 
Galiano on Sunday to com pete  
fo r  the  E. H. Bam brick  M em orial  
t rophy. A f te r  a close m atch  re ­
su lts  showed t l ia t  Galiano w ere  
the victors.
Fo llow ing  the m atch  tea  was 
served in the club room by the 
ladies ' section  of the club.
Lady Minto Hospital 
W .A. Buy Saucepans
A new  supply of saucepans  has 
been o rdered  by the W.A. to the 
L ady  Minto Gulf Islands hos­
pita l .  A t  a m eeting  of the g roup  
held la s t  week, with Mrs. .1. 
B ew ar,  i iresident, in- the chair, 
Mrs. G eorge Lowe was elected as 
de lega te  to the convention in 
V ictoria on Oct. 27.
M ending  and sowing was done 
by m em bers  d u r ing  llu' a i fe rn o n n .
d'ea ho.stes.ses were .Mrs. D ew ar 
and Mr.s. V. ,J. l la r ra w a y .
T o Conduct M ission  
O n Pender Islands
Canon  M ichael C olem an le f t  on 
T u esd ay  m o rn in g  to conduc t  a 
tw o-w eek  mission to P e n d e r  and 
M ayne Is lands.  Serv ices  will bo 
taken  a t  bo th  points . Galiano 
Is land  will also be visited by the 
mission.
Mrs. C. Dillon, of G anges, w ith  Mrs. J a m e s  V alen tine  and  Mrs. F inn  Leiisoe, of Seattle , 
who silen t the  s u m m e r  m o n th s  a t  G anges a r e  pictured with Mrs. V. 11. G raham  and  Susan in the 
g ro u n d s  a t  H a r b o u r  H ouse . Sea ted  a re  J e n n i f e r  J a n e  G rah am  and  T im othy  Dillon.
Nanaim o Federal 
PR O G R E SSIV E  - C O N S E R V A T IV E
/" a s s o c i a t i o n  ' ■
will hold their
ANNUAL MEETING
S A T U R D A Y , O C T . 4 , 2 .3 0  p .m .
■ and expect to  use St. John’s H all
Maj.-Gen, G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., has 
kindly consented to attend.
o n  2
- T H E  GULF  I S L A N D S -
C H O R A L  G R O U P  
H O N O U R  M E M B E R
.At the W e e k l y  prac tice  of the 
.Salt .Spring Island C horal Society, 
held recen tly  a t  the  C en tra l  Hall, 
Mrs. G. B. y o u n g ,  on belialf of 
the  clioir, pre.seiited a silver 
souven ir  co ffee  spoon to Mrs. W. 
N orton  on the occasion of her 
s ilver wedding .
Refre.shment.s w ere  served by 
Mr. and Mrs. B a te  and  a new 
m em ber,  A. J .  D u n n e t t ,  was w el­
comed.
L O W  R A I L  
F A R E S  F O R
T H M K n i G  
BM
MONDAY, OCT. 13
B etw een  all S ta t io n s  in C anada
ONE-W AY FARE 
AND ONE-THIRD 
FOR ROUND TRIP
(.Minimum h'are 30c) 
G O O D  G O IN G  
F r o m  12  n o o n  F R L ,  O C T . 10  
lo
2 p .m . M O N .,  O C T . 13  
(.S tandard T im e)
If no  tra in  a f t e r n o o n  O c t .  10,  
t i c k e t s  w il l  b e  l io n o r e d  on  
m o r n in g  tr a in .  
R E T U R N  L E A V E  D E S T I N A ­
T I O N  O C T . 14 e x c e p t  i f  no 
tra in ,  ticket.s w ill  be  v a l id  u n t i l  
M id n ig h t  O c t .  15 .
Sleep ing  and P a r lo r  car 
])rivileg<‘.s a t  u.sual rafe.s.
F u l l  in fo rm a tio n  from  any 
agen t .
W 14-17
P E N D E R  IS L A N D
C o r r . ; Mrs. W . F a lc o n e r
M rs. J .  K e il le r  is sp en d in g  a 
b r ie f  s ta y  in V an c o u v e r .
Miss H . B ra d le y  is s ta y in g  a 
few  days  a t  h e r  h o m e  here .
M rs.  O. P en n o ck  is v is i t ing  h e r  
p a re n ts ,  Mr. an d  M rs . P. S teb- 
: b ings. ■
M rs. G. G r im m e r  s p e n t  a day 
in V a n c o u v e r  la s t  w eek .
M rs.  J .  A llen  has  r e tu r n e d  to 
h e r  h om e here .
M r. and  Mrs. T. R. S m ith  and  
sm all  .d a u g h te r  h ave  l e f t  f o r  th e ir
G A N G E S ;  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M . N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e a » 4 3 Y .
S A T U R N A  ISL A N D
S u m m e r  is the  b e s t  tim e to  
c a r ry  o u t  c lean ing  and  re p a i r s  of 
the  h e a t in g  system  in the home.
n
hom e in  V ancouver .
G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o rr . :  Miss M. T. H o lfo rd  
P h o n e  12F
M ajo r  G era ld  Bullock, o f  the  
Ind ian  A rm y , arr ived  la s t  w eek  
from  Sussex, Eng., and has ta k e n  
up re s id en ce  a t  the  p ro p e r ty  of 
his la te  uncle , H. W. Bullock.
S ir  C laude A lexander  has  r e -  d a u g h te r  and  son-in-law, M r. a n d
t u r n e d  to London, E ng .,  a f t e r  Mrs. F re d  M ounta in , a t  S c a r le t
spend ing  a w eek  or two on S a l t  Po in t.
Spring  Is land , :  v j s i t i i^  i^ la t iv e s ,  ; j ĵ^^^
A cheson. is v is i t ing  h e r  son and d a u g h te r -
, ,Mr. and . Mrs. Dick G aines.
Mrs. E rn ie  A tk inson  passed  
aw ay  sudden ly  a t  Ganges h osp ita l  
on F riday , Sept. 2G.
Mr. and  Mrs. Will Copeland  
and th re e  children  re tu rn e d  S u n ­
day  to th e i r  home on M erry  I s ­
land.
C. H a y w a rd  has  le f t  S a tu rn a  
to, res ide  in Victoria .
G eorge  Copeland  is sp end ing  
two w e e k s ’ holiday v is it ing  h is
A name to remember—
A flavor you’ll never forget.
JAMESON’S
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Miles M. Acheson.
Mr." an d  Mrs" W m . Y o u n g  h ave  " Mr. and  Mrs. Phil B u rn e t t ,  who " iu-law, 
also : l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a have been  re n t in g  Dr. and M rs. -
■ s h o r t  holiday" a t  B ro w n in g  Har-" : R. R u sh ’s  house a tyG ar iges  l e f t : f
■ "hour." ■ / y  :" 7 ,  ton. T u esd ay ,  M r.y B u rn e t t ;  r e t u r n - -
" ing  to  Y oub o u  and  Mrs. B u r n e t t  A y  O M E N , O  r l l . L  i
N O T  H E R E !
f .  , '(I . , ^
I' .
I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E
; I
i . > / A y / .  
i"'t/t 't 'y"y",
YYY'
f ' y y i / i " '
"/'■•'■y.'';;';■ v 'y, 
= .
Y,r,,.,y.:y,
, ■.■I /•-.■ • ■ ■ yyy-'y"' ;>■ ■'
F U L F O R i^ ;L U M B ^
. ." ‘s - y ,...'r,; /.. ./ .. ■
^announce ;
... '/"■ y, .................
»yv y y a n c o u v e L  y  V " ; C p m m a h d e r  and Mrs. T./ A n d e r -  " gen era l ly  "are " g e t t in g  b igger,  th is  ;
M XTva n  the  “ Outlbdk,?" G aliano, a r e  opinion of J. L. Gorosli,
I j  A  sp end ing /  a w eek  or two a t  th e i r  V ancouver  " chiropodist  ; a t t e n d in g  ;
" I " l o w y p r a b t i t i o n e r s J n  ..Toronto.: ,,.y'y",.,y
1 T hat they have installed  a  planing  
inachihĥ ^̂  a^ n ow  in a position•Y. .v';y
.yto'v'su
M rs. M" v W a l k e r " s p e n t  a  few
A f t e r  a y e a r ’s cou rse in th e  I n ­
f a n t s ’ hosp ita l ,  T o ron to , Miss
A nne  L o w th e r  r e tu rn e d  la s t  Moh-
Mr. Gorosh said th a t  a w o m a n  
who has had two "or th ree  ch ild ren
BUILDING " LUMBER
D eliveries can be m ade b y  ow n  
power barge to any ot the .
ISLANDS ' •
Basil Phel] 
m o th e r ,  Mr.s,
:" days  in V an co u v e r  recen  tly. ;
M rs  HaU^^ also sn e n t  a day to h e r  h o m e  a t  V osuv ius B a y ,  re q u ire s  shoes two^ or three^ sizes
-pc.nt sim is snehdinif a few  la rg e r  than  when she was a b r ide .: day  in V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  w eek . v n o i e  ,s_ne , is spenciing ,t ixw  f  , , V i .
w eeks w ith  h e r  pa ren ts ,  Mr. and  th e  bes t  time ot the  d a y ; to  buy 
"" A." H u n t  is "visiting his" p a re n ts  Mrs. P. L ow ther .  " shoes is " a f te r  3 p .m ,,"he  to ld  his
^ " w o m e i i  of the
01^  , IS v is i t ing :  m s  iiay lands d is tr ic ts ,  however, who p r id e
. F. P he lps .  m g  ten days a t  H a r b o u r  H ouse . on  the ir  sm all  an d
—  Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . W eb s te r ,  d a in ty  te a t ,  re s t  as.sured by th e  
lll7I  A  V M C  I C I  A "Mir^ V an co u v er ,  who have been spend-  co m fo r t in g  sta tis tics  of o th e r
M A ' Y I N f U ' / I O L * A f M U  ing th re e  m o n th s  a t  Ve.suvius B ay  chiropodists .  " They  say t h a t  wo-
C o rr  ’ M rs  F o s t e r  where  they  have been re n t in g  a »!«'> who live in the co u n try  have
. "cottage of M r  and Mrs, J .  Neil 
. S m ith ’s" l e f t  ony  W e d n e sd a y  to 
Mrs, W hiskin  h as  as  h e r  guost.s taim up res idence  for the  w in te r
a t  B a r n s b u r y , . g u e s t s  o f  Mr,  an d  
Mrs.  N.  W.  Wi l son:
l ik e  Bread from
■ ■ ,i;
FO R D E LIV E R Y  P H O N E  2
Slabw ood and S aw d u st available  
locally. W rite:
RSLFOn U iiE B I  €®. i n .
G A N G E S, B.C.
or T elephone:
— - G anges 22M  or 1 4K  or 6K
... .4O-I. . J
........... . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  ' .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... ...
.... ..... 
. .  ........
M ' P r i Y Y
• : M I, ■
’■'.T .‘V’''-..’'.
'!YY:Y'''''YYy y
T o M embers and Frienda 
y.Ot'.the"
LADY MINTO GULF ISLANDS
. . . . . .  "
""■""/'I
Miss  C o m m o n s ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  an d  
h e r  s i s t e r ,  Mis s  G i bb s  w h o  a s  
s t a y i n g  on avi th  lior for  t h e  w i n ­
t e r  m o n t h s .
M is s  B e t t y  W a l l e r  v i s i t e d  Mrs .  
C o le  o v e r  the  weok'+md.
M is s  Raol ie l  P a y n e  and  T r e v o r  
P a y n e  w e r e  o v e r  f rom V a n c o u ­
v e r  on a f e w  B a y s  v i s i t  t o  the i r
p . i n n i , -
Mrs,  V,  0 .  T a y l o r  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  to m e e t  h er  
s i s t e r  and  b r o th e r - in - l a w ,  Mr,  and  
Mrs,  Bn rd on ,  a n d  ci i i ld,  who  a r ­
r iv ed  f r om  E n g l a n d .
(j,  h lurre l l ,  (if W e s t  V a n c o u v e r ,  
, w a s  o v e r  for  a f e w  d a y s  to s ee  
h i s  parentH,  "Mu', and  Mrs ,  C, 
Murr e l l ,
EIG H TY GLUE  
ELECT OFFICERS
M r s . G e rgo  ,S t, D  e ii i s , p re si  d e n t 
o f  the  C a th o l i c  W o m e n ’s " L e a g u e ,  
S a l t  .Spring I s land ,  w i th  Mrs ,  W .  
L o x t o n ,  wi l l  a t t en d  the  D io c e s a n  
nu ’i.'ting in N a n a i m o  a.-" d e l e g a t e s .
A f t o r  a f e w  d a y s ’ v i s i t  to  h er  
] i arents ,  Mr,  and Mrs,  F, B a k e r ,  
F t  III i l i a  B : d . e i  u l u i  n e d  t o  
V a n c o u v e r  las t  S a t u r d a y .
A l l  vis i tori i  in1, imding to  ret iu'n  
t o  V a i i c o u v e r " n u  t h o  M o t o r  Prin  
c e s s  S u n d a y  e v e n i n l t  w e r e  d e l a y e d
H',
V a i i e o u v e r  d u e  to  f o g  in Iho Gul l ,"
T h e  E i g h t y  C lub  c o m m e n c e d  
i ts w i n t e r  .season by h o l d i n g  the. 
f i r s t  o f  i t s  m o n t h ly  o ld - t i m e  
d a n c e s  l a s t  F r id a y  e v e n i n g  in the  
C ent ra l  Ha l l ,  .‘4alt  S p r in g  Is l and"
A l i o u t  (10 i iersoi is  w e r e  p r e ­
sen t ,  the  m u s i c  w a s  sup p l i ed  by  
Mr. and  Mrs,  W.  H ag u e  an d  Mrs.  
\V. l l o w a n i  and supjicr w a s  c o n ­
vene d  by Mrs.  W,  Redd ing ,  Mrs ,  
A f t e r  three  mo nt h s '  v i s i t  to  fy ( lOiidinan,  .Miss B e v e r l e y
Ea s t er n  C a na d a ,  v i s i t in g  r e l a t i v e s  K o g er s  a nd  C.eorge A n d e r s o n ,
and fri i ' i ids,  W,  A,  M c A f e e  ri'- A t  the  conc lu s io n  o f  th e  d a n c e
tu rn ed  l a s t  w e e k  to the  i s land and  a sh or t  an n u a l  m e e t i n g  w a s  he ld  
l ias t ak en  up resideiun,>. a t  G a n g e s  w i t h  t i ie  pr(.>Hident,, \ y .  M," I ’al -  
Inu,  " a ier ,  in th e  chair,  :
, , ,  .... ,1 I - , , "  >c. . .  ‘ the  e l ec t i o n  O f  o f f i c e r s  f or
Mis.s D o i o  by l v i i ) e ,  1 ( luu i tp  the  e n s u i n g  ye ar  M r , :P a l m e r  w a s  
imrived on ' 9 ' '^'“ V V e s u v  s p, .es ident!  t r e a s u r er ,
 ̂ Ihiy,  amj  is a l o e s t  oi S'. m  (;i,(u.gc .Xndersou j s ecre t i iry ,  T o m
- WKchi* ot Mr, and Mrs.  I • R e i d ; s u p p e r  c on v en er ,  Mrji. R.
MliLMLE 1 0 1 !
O w ing to Impi’ovem ent in SKipments, 
w e can now  give
IMMEDIATEmmltiflea
The Amcritain 
' TILUGE COHBINE DELIVERY
This l iller is a w on ­
derful m achine , . . 
it H A R R O W S, it D ISC S, as it PLO W S  
3  JO BS IN J
,StH! Il on Display «l Oiir New Hardwave DepL
  {
owing' to the fe r ry  being lield up
F U L F O R D
S A L T  S P R IN G  ISL A N D
C o h v ,  Mrs,  'T. M.  JacltHOii 
P h o n o  1 OX
thei'.
A f t e r  .a a lmrt ,  visit.. ,to V ic to r i a  
Mrs,  ( lUy  ("lunniiighani r e t u r n e d  
1,0 , ( l an ge f t  .on F r id ay ,  ,
M,".(!;  K i i o x , , V o n c o n v e r ,  an d  
I). J .  M or ga n;  T o r o n t o ,  w e i o  
M'uest.s d u r i n g  las t ,  w e e k  at:  l l a r -  
.boiir'. Hnuse.",
su pp e
G o r d o n ;  | i rogram con ve n o r ,  .Mrs, 
l l i i g u e
y O lH Z /i iP
I
Ypiii’ llojirtl of Dirot'tovg nn
" 4i|)ponl foi’ fiHitlH to toiltiririV ihtv preHiint 
".'"','"lB»Hpiinl"at"'GiuiK(JS..''.''''"
With i)i« ctinHliuiily" iiJcrtiiiHinir popuhitian  
In llui Gulf THinntiH jiud ilio jkmkI of inoro 
niltuiualo iicconinBKlnliou in hospitiil ium'- 
viet'8, il; is fe lt  that tho ivtldiHoii of ti. lunv 
wiojjr in nio.st iii’iifonily I’otjuii'od.
SuKkejttod. iiLhis huvo lie on very cnrofully  
cOnitidoriHl at vtMMJut nieetjuKS of tho BOjipd,
;iritl  n H h o u p h  jH t h f i  h i s l  ( ror i op n!  t u o i d i o F
tlui niomlHjnv voted in favor o f  a now hos­
pital, it is ronlittotl that, inulor liroHoiit
e n p H H l r m v  < l i o  <ini(> i« n n f  e ip<v f , , c  u p f . p  n
""V":4larLo''4tHBUH'l;aking.:.'"7"
Wt> uhIc ihoroforo, that you will givo a.s 
lU'uerotisly as you enu, lo oiudilo pg p, 
" jm provo our prosent ihospitnl, so that it 
m ay t'Oidimie to serve  its effiidtotily lut
■.:"","":poHHible.
TTIR IlO A U l) Ot' OlllUOTOllS.
Mrs,  F., L,  H o w d l e  a nd  d a u g h ­
t er ,  Mrs,  H u g h  M c L e a n  ami  
c h i ld re n ,  ! h a v e  l e f t  b 'u l ford to 
in ak e  Hielr  h o m e  in V a n c o u v e r .
Oaptn in  and  Mrs.  L.  D.^ B.  
D ri im nio nd  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
a Mliort viidt. to  V ic to r i a .
Mrs ,  T.  .M. J a c k s o n  c m e r t a i n e d  
a. f e w  f r i en ds  l o  t e a  a t  h e r  h o m e  
“ S w a l l o w f i e l d  H a v e n "  (Ui W e d ­
n e s d a y  a f t e r n u e n .  .■\m<mg th o s e  
pr es en t . "w e re ’, Mri>i, B y a t t ,  Mrs .  f.„ 
D, B,  D r u m m o n d ,  Mrs,  l l i jq dr l ey ,  
M r s  Mnrwliall,  M ch. A. Heb en t i iu ,  
M r s .  J ,  H o l n ,  Mrs.  l.„ l l a n k e ,  Mrs,  
U, ,f, H e p b u r n ,  Mrs,  F,  JackHon,
Misfl K a t h l e e n  Boi>ham re tu rn -  
M ,  i", V h t . : i ; a  a f t e r , a  "short vi'4» ' 
to Fu l ford" w h e r e  "him v/a« the"  
guetit" o f  ("npf nln a n d  Mrn. G.  A.  
M a u d e , . . . .
■ Mr.s. J: H e j d m r n ' w l u r n c d  th 
F u l f o r d  a f t e r  s p e m l i i i g  a  w e e k  or  
t w o  w i th  h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs,  
P e r c y  H o rc l ,  in V ic to r i a .
Mrs .  F r a n k  Reynoldw in e x p e c t ­
e d  h o m e ,  th i s  w e e k  a f t e r  sp cm l -  
in g  t e n  day.s in V a n c o u v e r  .wl iere
Iu‘l* «I (ill jkP
.Mrs, ,"G, "Mulchay,",...,
G ALI AND'ISLAND:'';;'"
Gorr,  F M i'H. A,  l l u m o .
'■m> i¥> wf' w -nf wf- •#' h# -sr -ir ̂ r-.«!*»• -sr
Mr, a nd  Mrs.  Rona ld  P a g ‘> 
s p e n t  s e v e r a l  day .s  o f  hurt w e e k  
the gi lestH o f  Mrs,  P a g e ' s  p a r e n t s ,  
Mr, and  Mrs,  W,  Bond ,
Mrs.  E, Fiivnis is a patient ,  a t  
Ke,sl H a v e n ,
E ,  .1, B a m b r i ck  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  afliM' a ho l i da y  D'ip s o u t h
v,r '(h.i 11,v:"'
Mr, a n d  Mrs,  U" . S o m e r s , M r ,  
" a n d  Ml’S, r i i gg cn so n  an d  Mr,  and  
.Mrs, R e n n i e  are  s t a y i n g  a t  Ik
.li lt , . ’till) ',", , (1,11(11,. 1 l,v, " C.dt.Iim
Mrs,  E.  -I, B am b r ic k  h a s  had  a s  
h e r  tS'iei'lH fo r  the  p a s t  w e e k  li(n' 
pan,'III s., . i l l ,  and All .s ,  R.  Patter;.  
son ,  N o r t h  V o n c o n v e r .
AD>,, A,  B e n n e t t  has  l e f t  f o r  
V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  s h e  w i l l  t inder*  
g o  a in inor  throat  . op e ra l i o n .
„  .Ammur the  w e e k - e n d  vihitorn  
w e r e  ttie f o t jow in g !  Mr.  a n d  Mrs,  ,
tlfit’Oi'a ML..i ,l,.iiuit,e Uhno'HS.
Misfi E,  JaineM IJrahitm,
A  “G ood Neighbor'* 
Policy on  
’Phone Liiiea 
Means
1, Making irleplinnii c<ni« 
ver»ntion» idinrter,
2. Reducing the niiinljer 
.uf nnn-txxcntinl caIIe.




V IC T O R IA  - S A L T  SPR IN G  ISL A N D
K o i ’thbound
V I C T O R I A
S i d n e y  
S w a r t z  M a y
F i d f o r d  .......
Priei i ' s  F a r m  Lv; 10 .25  
G A N G E S  Ar,  10 , 45
; Sa t ,  E W S  
A.M,  P .M .
Lv, 4,1 r.
Lv. - j f j . r .n
Lv,  5 . 1 0
Lv., 10 ,00  Ei.d.b 
d , i a  
(lJUl
.Southbound
G A N G E S    Lv,
I 'r lee ’;; F a r m  I.v.
F u l f o r d  , ... Lv,
S w a i lz  Bay. Lv,
S i d n o v  1,0,
E W S  
A,M.  
7.3(1 









V f C T O R l A  Ar,  10 .05  
VrUeiK’on Ave,. and Knnl, Saapi id i  Hd,
F E U N W O O t )  and C E N T I t A L  S E T T l v E M E N T  op r e tp t e d ,  
S a t , ' • S a t u r d a y ,  " E W S " r U k i i l y  Exce jO W e d n e s d a y  a n d  S u n d a y ,
' t,".' rUtliH,/" I O UfH,"' e, 1 . ■! ' ”
fSlA lV ff
« 29 ,:BR0 UGMTQN . «L,BRO.AD PH ONE E 1177
10 1
/.'.UAOE blX . „SAANI.CI.'!.;.U!t:N.INSULA' AND. I , BI . * AN, DS , . » t r ! J V, l DW .NIDNEY, YnnrrMivor Lsiifintl, B.fj., AVpflno.Ofloy, OetoBor I, 1917.
P R E P A R E  Y O U R  G R O U N D  
FO R  FA L L  P L A N T IN G
NEW ROTARY TILLER
Powered by Ford Tractor
All Other W ork Done as Usual
C U ST O M  T R A C T O R  SER V IC E
PHONE 123 or 16S
40-2
Sour M i l k  Recipes
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  ENGLAND
H A N D  T A IL O R E D  
L ad ie s ’ Gamel H a ir  and  H a r r i s  T w eed  Coals 
T a ilo red  A ll-W ool G abard ine  S u its  
D resses  in W ool and  G abard ine  
A L a rg e  Selec tion  of Scotch S w e a te rs
APEX 
VACUUM CLEARER
It’s the Finest V acuum  Cleaner for 
Perform ance, Finish and Price
Cyclonic Suction —  Super-Speed Rug N ozzle
SOU R  M IL K  A N D  C R E A M
Sometimes in s u m m e r  w hen  r e ­
fr igera t ing  fac i l i t ie s  a re  n o t  w h a t  
one w ould  wish th e y  w ere ,  milk 
and c ream  sour. T h is  sou red  milk 
or cream should be p u t  to  good 
use, n o t  th row n aw ay , because  it 
.still co n ta ins  th e  va luab le  n u t r i ­
ents of the f re sh  p roduc t .  Sour 
milk and  cream  can  bo th  be used 
in cooking.
Sour cream  seasoned  w ith  a 
little v in eg a r  or  lem on ju ice ,  sa l t  
and pep p er  is e x c e l le n t  on salad 
giecns. I t  also m a k e s  a delicious, 
rich and  f lu f fy  p a s t ry  and  eve ry ­
one a g rees  t h a t  t h e r e  is no th ing  
much b e t te r  th a n  so u r  cream  
cakes and  cookies.
Other uses to which so u r  cream  
may well be p u t  a r e  to  enrich  the  
gravy se rved  w ith  c e r ta in  m e a t  or 
fish dishes and  to  m ake  sauces 
for vegetab les .  T h e  home econo- 
misLs o f  the Dom inion  D e p a r tm e n t  
of /Agriculture o f f e r  the  following 
recipe.s using soui' c ream  oi' milk.
H O R S E R A D I S H  S O U R  C R E A M  
S A U C E
Vz cu]) heavy so u r  cream  
Vi teaspoon sa l t  
1 teaspoon s u g a r  
,'! table.sjKions g ra te d  hor.so- 
radish
Whip the s o u r  ci'eam, add tho 
.salt an d  su g a r ,  then  g rad u a l ly  
stir in the  ho rse rad ish .  Mix well 
and se rve  with m ea t.  Yield 2 
cup.s.
S O U R  C R E A M  C O O K E D  S A L A D  
D R E S S I N G
1 cup sou r  c ream
2  eggs
Vz teaspoon sa l t  
H teaspoon  di-y m u s ta rd
2  tab lespoons  su g a r  
Vz cup c ide r  v in eg a r
F ew  drops of W orce.stershire  
sauce
Beat, the  eggs u n t i l  ve ry  light,  
add the sour  c ream  and the  o th e r  
ingredient.s. Cook in top  of  double  
boiler, s t i r r in g  c o n s ta n t ly  u n ti l  
th ickened , a b o u t  2 0  m inu tes .  
Yield 1 cup.
S O U R  C R E A M  M U F F I N S
1 Vi! cups a l l-purpose  f lo u r
1 teaspoon b a k in g  pow der  
Vi teaspoon  b a k in g  soda
Vi teaspoon salt
2 tab lespoons  su g a r
1 egg
1 cup so u r  ci'eam
1 tablesiJoon melL 'd  b u t te r
S i f t  d ry  ing i 'ed ien ts  toge ther.  
Add bea ten  egg, so u r  c ream  and 
m elted  b u t te r ,  h'ill g reased  m u ff in  
tins 2/3  full and bake in a ho t 
oven, 4 0 0 “F. fo r  23 m inu tes .  
Yield 10 m edium -sized m uff in s .
T H A N K S G I V I N G  O C T . 13  
L E G I O N  P O S T P O N E  M E E T
Thaidvsgiving Day th is  y e a r  
will fall on Monday, Oct. 13. and 
W illiam  Douglas, s e c re ta ry  of the 
local Legjon b ranch  announce.s 
th a t  tlie monthly m ee t in g  of the 
g roup  will, be pos tponed  until  
f ict. 2 0 .
S p eak e r  for  t h a t  even in g  will 
be Sandliam Gi'avcs, e d i to r  of the 
Daily Colonist.
S T U D Y - W I S E
C ontinuous eye s t ra in  can un- 
dei'inine genera l hea lth ,  and may 
bo tho cause of a loss of s tand ing  
in s tudies. H ea lth  a u th o r i t ie s  at 
O t ta w a  issue a special w a rn in g ,  at, 
th is  time, aga ins t  abuse  of the  
eyes.
T he  experts  d ec la re  t h a t  a r t i ­
fic ia l  l igh t  in i tse lf  is n o t  h a rm fu l .  
I t  is d e tr im e n ta l  only w hen  i t  is 
too w eak  o r when i t  c re a te s  glare .
Those who s u f f e r  f ro m  h o t  or 
t i red  eyes, b lu rred  vision or dull 
headaches  are u rg ed  to consult 
the family doctor, or, if a t  school, 
to r e p o r t  these sy m p to m s to the  
school health  au th o r i t ie s .  S teps  
can be taken to m ake  cori-ections. 
M odern developm ents  in th e  fielil 
of ocu lar  science a f fo rd  every 
re l ie f  foi- most eve ti 'oubk's.
T A L E N T  SH O W N  
BY LO CAL GIRL
Mary R o b e r ts ,  1.5- y e a r - o l d  
dau g h te r  of Mr. and  Mi’s. H. M. 
Roberts , .Saanichton, was recen t ly  
aw arded  f i r s t  prize in a ske tch ing  
con tes t  conduc ted  by a g i r ls ’ m a g a ­
zine.
The w in n in g  ske tch  w as r e p ro ­
duced in the m agaz ine  and  shows 
the  skill the. local girl has  acquired  
in her hobby. In e a r l i e r  con tests  
klai-y R o b e r ts  won two secoml 
prizes.
A P P E A L  FO R  
GUIDE L E A D E R
.At the p re s e n t  t im e  th e re  a re  
in North Saanich  a b o u t  30 Girl 
Guides, one com pany in Sidney 
and one in Deep Cove, and neithei ' 
company has e i th e r  a caiRain or  
l ieu tenan t.  If anyone  is intei'- 
ested  in th is  w ork and would like 
to o ffer  h e r  services, the Guide 
•Association would be most g r a te ­
ful. P lease g e t  in touch with 
.Mrs. 'r iiom as, a t  the Drygood.s 
.Store o r  phone G3Y iiny evening.
P roduction  of e lec tr ic  w a te r  
heaters  in C an ad a  has  treb led  in 
the past, ten years .
Continued from Page 4.
Off The Beaten Track
A T T E N T IO N !
Bulb G row ers
Plant Croft Lilies 
This Fall
My bulbs, g row n  in V ictoria , 
iire f ro m  the  cho ices t  fo u n d a ­
tion .stock av a ilab le .  Ordier 
soon and g e t  s ta i 'ted .  These 
Lilies will m ak e  you money.
J. C. FIELDS
Phone: B e a c o n  3 8 5 2  - 2 2 0 6
B a lm o n t  A v e n u e ,  V ic to r ia
39-4
p r in t in g  cam e in to  vogue in the 
new spapers ,  the  colorist pain ted  
the  k id ’s s h i r t  yellow and the 
stri]) cam e to be know n as  the 
Y ellow  Kid. .Soon a f t e r  O utca lu t  
cam e Fredei-ick B u r r  O pper of 
H appy  Hooligan fa m e  and  T. S. 
Sullivan and  his fam o u s  anim al 
ca r toons .  T hen  in 1897 Rudolph 
D irks was asked  to build u p  a 
se r ies  a long  the  lines of JMax and 
M oritz ,  W h ilh e lm ’s B usch’s f a m ­
ous s t r ip  a b o u t  tw o n augh ty  boys.
W hen D irk s’ s t r ip  ap peared  i t  
w a s  know n as the  K a tzen jan iiuo r  
K ids. Mr. Dii'ks still d raw s this 
s t r ip  u n d e r  th e  n a m e  o t  the Cap-
It Dem oths Rug .8 and Upholstery  
It Shampoos . . . It Docs  
Cleaning Miracle.s!
See It on Our Showroom Floor!
for P ick-up and I)e livery
Beacon "Ave.----RECORDS and SERVICE---Sidney
A N Y W H ER E  ON V A NCO UVER ISLAND
C E 3 0
^'Leaders for 60 Years
V ' ® 7 ' 6 2 5 - f 6 r T"“S T R E E T
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new
And th o se  quosfions me music to a m  cars 
—“liccause wc want you to Icnow all about ’em. 
You see, lots of people apprcdalc the careful, 
friendly .service they get at itulependeni .stations 
but they dob’t always know (bey are locally- 
owned. So those new Chevron Signs and (he 
di.siinctive burgundy, cream ami green paint 
job.s on our .stations mean that we’re imlepend* 
cut: buftinessnnen in the community.
LI'’
jfsm ighty  hnportant to us that our customcrii 
et the rmest-—.so you can be .sure we’ll continue 
to handle product.s like Chevron Supreme Gas* 
oline .and RPM Motor Oil. Our services and 
accessories will be the wune high quality, too.
Chevron Gas Stations always honor Standard 
of B.C. Credit Card.s, too, If you haven’t 
applied for one yet, we’ll be glad to take your 
application at any time.
ta in  and the Kid.s fo r  U n ited  F e a ­
tu re  Syndicate  while a n o th e r  man 
coniinue.s to d raw  hi/; orig inal 
K a tz e n ja m m er  Kid.s fo r  K ing 
F e a tu i ’os becau.se th ey  ow ned the 
t i t le .  A sim ilar double-barr-elled 
s t r ip  abou t the  sam e people  bu t 
d raw n  by d i f fe re n t  a r t i s t s  and  re ­
leased by < iifferent syndicate.s 
exi.sts today in th e  fa m e d  M a jo r  
Hooplc .seric.s. In  sp ite  of tho f a c t  
t h a t  the  comic a tr ip  is such a 
basic a r t  form, th e  arti.sta th e m ­
selves s trugg led  up  to th e i r  p re s ­
e n t  day eminence and  fabu lous  
incomes the h a rd  w ay. M any 
y e a rs  ago they opeimted as s ta f f  
a r t i s t s  and w e re  r e q u i r e d  t o . do 
m any  of the th ings  t h a t  a s t a f f  
p h o tog rapher  does today . A ty p i­
cal day would consis t  o f  covering  
a f low er  show in t h e  m o rn in g  
. . .  or perhaps a t r ia l  . . .  a  base ­
ball gam e in th e  a f te rn o o n  and  in 
th e  even ing  an  a r t  ga l le ry  open ­
ing or perhaps  a m u rd e r .  O cca­
sionally  those w h o .  could would 
w ork  in a comic d ra w in g  and  
editoi-s began to  f ind  o u t  t h a t  th e  
comic d raw ings  d re w  m o re  no tice  
" f ro m  the  rea d e rs  t h a n  m an y  o f  
t h e  m o re  serious ones . . .  and 
so g radua lly  n ew sp ap e rs  b e g a n  to 
use th is  comic d raw in g  in  pane l  
s tr ip s tm o re  and m ore; D u r in g  the 
"7 f i r s t  te n  yea rs  o f  th e  c en tu ry  
" th ey  appeared  a l l  over  t h e " coun­
try .  Outcalutj  Who, h ad  s ta r te d  i t  
" all in the U n ited  S ta le s ,  develop­
ed B u s te r  Brown . . . which  I  can 
still rem em b er  as a kid.
/ / /  A nd  its" influencev b eg an  "to" 
f e l t  in B us te r  B ro w n  collars, '
- shoes  and ha ts ,  all  copied f ro m  
th e  s ty le  of dross of  tho ch ief  / 
c h a ra c te r  "in: the  s tr ip .  T h e  .strip : 
e n te red  its golden period  a ro u n d  
"lOlO and  cd n t in u e d /u n t i l"1 9 3 0  a s  7 
": ""distinctly comic in c o n te n t  as 
well as "in fo rm . S om e a r e  still 7 
d e f in i te ly  fun n y ,  l i k e " Blondie, , 
O u t  O u r  Y a y ,  M a jo r  Hoojrle, O u r  
Bill and the fam o u s  s q u a re  c a r ­
toons of Gluyas W illiam s. B u t  
g rad u a l ly  a new  "trend began  to  
.ap]:)ear. A lo t  o f  f ru .s t ra ted  a r t ­
is ts  go t  into th e  business  and  with  
th e i r  work' cam e some su rp r is in g  
changes. One o f  th o  m o s t  b e a u t i ­
fully  dr.awn and well to ld  o f  all 
m odern  comic s tr ip s  is th e  fu l l  
p ag e  Prince  V a l ia n t  "which a p ­
peal's eve ry  w eek-end  in th o  D aily  
P rovince . I t  also combino.s a  b i t  
o f  innocent education , since m an y  
o f the  places in  the" w orld  i t  deals  
w ith" a re  d raw n  s t r i c t ly  acco rd ing  
to fac t.
Flash Gordon and Buck Rogers  
looked completely crazy when  
they first appeared, but now in 
the atomic age and the age . o f  
rocket-propelled projectiles, they  
don’t look quite so unlieliovable  
. . . i.lu! same thing applies t,o 
Alley Oop with Doc Wonrnug and 
Ids time machine. Little Or|)han 
Annie for llie iiasi few  years ha-' 
unblushiiigly sacrificed ent.ertain- 
nient for hahl faced propaganda. 
I t’s claimed that Terry and Hie 
Pirate.s did a great deal for Cliiang 
Kai Kliek's eaiiso in America long  
Iieforo I’earl Hnrltor an<l such is 
, ,pr<d)a!,ily:"(iuit,e true., ,
.Superman, and this is a per* 
S(»ial bpltiipn, iiavors too much of  
tint Nititchse , theory and srnaek.s 
o f  FasclMu . . . Uiough I don’t 
think (Icliberatoly. Perhaps the' 
c le v e r e s t : of all strips are those" 
widcl) apiieai' occasionally within  
tlo> wonderfully satiric L!1 Abner  
serien" when " thO: ni'tisF "<loes a i t : 
' even more savage; iiatlrn: ojF iluv 
Dick Tracy strip w ith  Ids inl.ro- 
"ductUm; of .tho" conipletoly , fan-/: 
" tastie,: and .uiibelievabhv hearlesa  
".'Fosdick. .
. Whatever you see in itiie comic 
til.rli'vs, .howevor, you "can "iiretl.y 
" well "pavrtphraso Hie , idd s a y in i t , 
" . .."Let' rae \v id I tv, the peoplea’ 
imrigs and I care not who makes  
thoir laws , , , to read let me draw  
tlm peoples' comic' strlpa . . 7 ,  
whether we like them or not , , , 
they iiffcct us all in our daily  
liven aad they are Imre |.o Htay,
Randle’s Laiiiiiig
B O A T S for HIRE
T R IPS TO T H E  ISL.ANDS 
®
l .ight T ow ing  - Moorings 
W in te r  B o u t  S to ra g e  
Boat.s fo r  C h a r te r
—  P H O N E  1 7 0 W  S I D N E Y  —  
S w a r t z  B a y  R oad
40-tf
P O R T A B L E
SA W M IL L S
“ L it t le  G ia n t” .saw and  t ie  
mills in .stock t o r  im m ed ia te  
deliv(!i-y. Heavy d u ty  husk 
with va r iab le  be l t  feed, 
2 - 7 /1 G" m andre l.  H as  a p ­
proved  .saw guide ,  .splitter 
and  20"  drive pulley . Choice 
of 3 size c a r r ia g e s  and all 
have q u ick -ac ting  s e t  work.s 
w ith  G paw ls  and  48 f t .  t r a c t  
m o u n te d  on 4"xG" f i r  w ays 
in IG-ft. sections. Mill has 
wide r a n g e  of cap ac i t ies  up 
to 2 0 . 0 0 0  ft. p e r  day, and 
e f f i c i e n t  ope ra t io n  a t  an y  
o u tp u t .
P L A N E R S
4-sided, all-steel, h igh-speed , 
all ba l l -b ea r in g  G "x io"  g e n ­
e ra l-p u rp o se  p la n e r  fully  
eq u ip p ed  wilh h igh-speed  
kn ives  and bolts, coun to r-  
sh a f t ,  s lo tted  s tee l  side heads  
for  $1,780.00. S h in ie r  heads 
fo r  m a tch in g  and shiplap 
supplied  a t  small add it iona l  
cost, if I 'oquired. A m odern  
high-speed, low -priced p lan e r  
th a t  tu rn s  out ex ce l len t  m a ­
te r ia l .  W rite  fo r  i l lu s tra ted  
c ircu la r .
We sell s a w d u s t  an d  shav­
ings exhauster.s, edgers , lath 
milks, steel t>elt lac ing  and 
belt  lacers, t ru c k  winches 
and  p o w er  units.
A’'oui' en q u iry  will receive 
p ro m ii t  a tlen tio i i .
M A  C H I N  E R Y
D E P O T  LIM ITED
1 0 2 9 - 3 9  T e n th  A v e . ,  W e s t ,  
C A L G A R A ',  A L T A .
—  P h o n e  W 2 9 9 2  — -
40-2
FOR THE OUTDOOR
KH AK I COATS, PANTS A N D  H A T S  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS  
. . . . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . .  .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . . 
500 CANDLE-POW ER COLEMAN  
LANTERNS N O W  IN  STOCK  
AW NING S, BOAT COVERS, ETC., 
M ADE TO ORDER.
F . J E U  N  E & B R  O. L T  D .
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a .
;>,■ 7' . . . . ,  7i7"v:;'/:.7 7.;:■ ■ •■■■-, 7
/""TrLLn'Y
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"" :"':"""7r;SPECIALISTSTN  
M ARIN E PAI NTS FOR
We  are probably the largest 




devoted entirely to " SHIP
EVERY PURPOSE CHANDLERY;
' '" 7" " E 1141:1214 W harf St., Victoria, B.C.
,7L7"':,“7i77"
■"'/7:""7/"7""v|




Variable pitch of propeller plus a reverse witjiont. touchinK 
the throttle gives you perfect control of speed at; *011 times.
No Cliiteh or TransmiBslnn 
For Air or Water-Cooled Engine.s Uj) to :(() H.P. in Stock Now  
Larger Units on R equest  
Gall or Write for Information  
We Cover the Entire Island 
SALES AND SER V IC E
SAANICHGARAGE &"SUPPLY'7
i lO Y A L OAK, R,C.~~R.R. No. I 
Norlli Elk Lokfi En»t Souinick Ro»d " "
■.:■“'■ Phon® Konllng B2K^" ,7","'■'v:" ■,
■//■■"". ■/7 7;":,7 ■"/■ ■7"", :""7;.", "Bfl.n"'








I IAKUY P A C n y  8£ F R A N K  W O O D  
Snanich teu  Garnge 
■ S iianidiioti ,■. ■
BD K K H N  
,;lk Lake A uto  C am p 
I!a»t Siianich Rd. 
Hlk Lake
.STBRNB’S G A RA G B 
, E, Saanid* Road , 
Sidney
LIGHT U P  A N D  
■ LISTEN  .
Heard Every





","7":7 T ' O  ; T A K E 7 G A R E , ; : 0 F , : y o u r : " E Y E S :
( A «orki$ of lU’iiclOH to help  you"iironorve 
yrnii' biKht. "WulclF for thenr "onelt w ook)
O u r  (\vivH"bre o n e  o f  ( l o d ’t; g r e a te i i t  gi f lH to nu in .  W e  a re  , 
({jyen o n ly  vvno pa ir  o f  ey<m to  Ifmt loi a " l i f o t l r ne ,  / C o m m o n  
rmnm d y m «n d n  t h a t  we do ni l  In our "powoiv to  g u a r d  th em  , 
w el l  agi i inHt evei ' y  luf/, | ird, W l m n  th e  oyea  a re  ca l l ed  u po n  
1,0 l ook a t  c lone r i inge  f o r  a eonMiderah iw l e n g t h  o f  t im e ,  it  
IH wiHo to rea l  th e m  f r e q n o u l l y  b y  l o o k i n g  a t  d iHtant  ol i jectti  
f o r  a f e w  r o o m e n i s .  lUirnemlior t h a t  n o r m a l  e y e s  are  u n d e r  
p ra c t i c a l l y  n o  l i traln w h e n  l o o k i n g  a t  o b j ec t n  w h i c h  a r e  IKI 
feet ,  or  m o r e  a w a y ,  H o w e v e r ,  an I h e  d m t a n e e  doeronsen ,  the  
w o r k  o f  Ihe (<ye InerenKes.  Yea ,  it'd w i s e  to  l a k e  c a r e  o f  y o u r
"' <‘y<>'''."7:7""'."7/"77 '"/."""■■7:'“'7.;".“'7,",̂ :'" '■'"".'77: ,'7'; 7;7■■■;"■";■■'";:,7;"7";.'7:7
' GEO. "H.'/ E. : GREEN
■7";.,,,  ̂.B . so . ,"  M.A , , ;  D , " 7 i w m
„ o p t o m e t r i s t .
V lftorla  Offifiieiq 7 Salt  Siirlnj): UUmI OffScet
'I'HH ,ART :C KN TH1 ‘I : I l rHt  S a t i i u l a y  Kach^






EVERY WEDNESDAY t t o  «
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LookvS l ik e  w e  w e r e  all g o in g  
f ish ing ,  b u t  n o t  y e t  . . . b i t  o f  
m e a t  k e e p s  s h o w i n g  up .
Local Meat Market
A t H om e A t A rdm ore
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
ill
CANNED 6 0 0 IS
CROWN BRAND PEAS—
Special, per tin .................... — ...................
Case price  ..... ..............................................




} Special  ..... .






7 28-ozV tin. Special, tin .........7:.-.....—
UNSWEETENED GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—  | | J c
20-oz. tin. Special ..............
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:Y am azed at the selection of good values
and the variety of household effects of all kituls 
at pur U s e d  Furniture Department. ;
PLEASE NOTE LOCATION: 
Behind Sidney Cleaners . . . 
7 ; . 7 tlie former “Red Hen” Hall.
CHESTERFIELDS - CONVERTOS - BEDROOM  
SUITES - STOVES - HEATERS - CHAIRS 
TABLES - BEDS and Many Other Articles.




Beacon at Fifth 
SECOND STREET
' >A';H Y'i
W M m i.
>«■ ^  ^
mm
in h o n o u r  of  th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  
E s te rm a e ,  on T uesday .
Bill W olf ,  son o f  Mr. and Mr.s. 
Lloyd W olf,  V e rd ie r  A venue, r e ­
tu rn e d  to his hom e from  R es t  
I iav en  on F r id ay .  Bill su f fe re d  
a fa ll  f rom  his bicycle on T h u r s ­
day, he i.s now fully  recovered .
Glen Jo h n ,  S w ar tz  Bay, who 
r e tu rn e d  las t  Aveek f ro m  E d m o n ­
ton , told o f  heavy  crops f la t te n e d  
by to r re n t ia l  ra ins  on his r e tu rn  
tr ip .  Snow and ice conditions  
delayed  the jo u rn e y  back by car.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  B. Gum m ing, 
o f  S w a r tz  Bay, I 'c tu rned  la s t  week 
f ro m  a  t r ip  to  T oron to .
H. Phill ips  has pu rch ased  a 
hom e a t  E lk  L ake and m oves n ex t  
week. He has  been res id in g  on 
T h ird  S t r e e t  f o r  the past th re e  
m onths .
Louis  R oberts ,  who re tu rn e d  
ea id ie r  th is  m onth  from  W indsor,  
Nova Scotia , le f t  las t  T uesday  
fo r  V ancouvei ' w here  he will r e ­
su m e  his s tu d ie s  a t  the  U n ivers i ty  
of B rit ish  Columbia.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Chas. Roy, ac ­
co m pan ied  by Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  
Dewai-, of V ancouver,  w e ie  w e e k ­
end visitoi's w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. 
.-\. F. Cross, Dow ney Road.
B A B Y  W E A R
■ M
CRIB S H E E T S  - C O M F O R T E R S  
B U N N Y  BAGS - W O O L E N  
J A C K E T S  - SHAMILS - K N IT T E D  S U IT S  
China - S ta t io n e ry  - F la n n e le t te  S h ee ts  - N otions
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
E6fiS E X T R A  F R E SH  D o z ..................... .
DEVO N PEA S—
4 and 5’, t in .................
CANNED PEACHES—
4 5 /( sugar, per tin .....




$ 5 .9 5
M r. and  Mrs. N orm an  Y arro w , show n on the v e ra n d a h  of 
th e i r  s u m m e r  hom e a t  A rd m o re .  “ T he  C o t ta g e '’ was the  f i r s t  
of the  s u m m e r  colony hom es o f the  p opu la r  S idney  d is t r ic t .  
All m a te r ia ls  w ere  lan d ed  by b o a t  w hen the co t ta g e  w as built ,  
as  a t  t h a t  tim e th e re  was no road from  the  W est  .Saanich 
highw ay.
l i l n A n d
F I T  F A C E S
IMany m en who a re  y o u n g  in 
y e a r s  a re  old physically , because  
o f  bad tee th ,  acco rd in g  to d en ta l  
a u th o r i t ie s  a t  O ttaw a .  T hey  (luoLe 
s ta t i s t ic s  show ing  th a t ,  in th e  f i r s t  
y e a r  o f  th e  la s t  W o r ld  W a r ,  no 
few er  th a n  23 p e r  c e n t  of C a n ­
a d a ’s v o lu n te e r s  w e re  fo u n d  u n f i t  
f o r  s e rv ice  b ecau se  of  b ad  te e th  
a n d  d iseased  gum s.
T h ese  m e n  r e je c te d  f o r  se rv ice  
h ad  m o u th s  which w e re  old a n d  
c r ipp led  by  to o th  decay  a n d  p y o r ­
rh o ea ,  e x a m in a t io n s  rev ea led .  T h e  
d e n ta l  e x p e r t s  ins is t  t h a t  tw ice- 
y e a r ly  co n su l ta t io n  w i th  th e  fam ily  
d e n t i s t  is e ssen tia l  to  m a in te n a n c e  
o f  d e n ta l  f i tness .
I n g r e d i e n t s  fo r
F R U I T C A K E
fo r  O v e r s e a s  P a r c e l s  
RAISINS, W ALNUTS, AI.MONDS, PEEL 
DATES, ETC.
m
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
Social E d i to r :  M rs. E . M. W ak e f ie ld ,  T e lep h o n e  140R.
M ayor R a lp h  G reenw ood  and  
Mrs. G reenw ood , who have  been  
a t te n d in g  th e  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e r  
convention  in V ic to r ia ,  w e re  
gues ts  of  M r. an d  M rs. F o rn e r i .  
They l e f t  T u e sd a y  m o rn in g  fo r  
th e ir  home in W ad en a ,  Sask.
Mr. and  M rs. G. E. B oug h to n ,  
of V an co u v e r ,  a re  e n jo y in g  a  holi­
day w ith  Mrs. B o u g h to n ’s s is te r  
and b ro the r- in - law , M r. and  Mrs. 
J .  J .  W hite ,  “ W in o la .”
Miss E l in  Jones ,  d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. an d  M rs. E . I. Jo n e s ,  C ha le t  
■ Road, r e tu r n e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  fo r  
he r  f o u r th  y e a r  a t  U.B.C.
M organ  and M rs. L e g g o t t  ( tw in s ) ,  
Mrs. J .  L ane  Jo n es ,  C h a le t  R oad , 
e n te r ta in e d  re la t iv e s  S u n d a y  a t  
the  Chalet.  ,
C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne
W ins A w ard  In 
N at. C om petition
a t  a civic luncheon. F e llow  p u b ­
lishers  in th e  daily  fie ld  e n t e r ­
ta in ed  a t  a recep t io n  and  lu n c h ­
eons w e re  te n d e re d  d e le g a te s  by 
Mr. and M rs. Geo. C ochran ,  J r .  th e  T. E a to n  com pany , Jo h n so n ,
h av e  re c e n t ly  purchased  a new  
hom e on Second S t r e e t  a n d  e x p e c t  
to la k e  up  res idence  th is  n e x t  
week.
Mrs. J. A. M acD onald , F i f t h  and  
Q ueens  Ave., is in R e s t  H aven  
w here : slie has ' u n d e rg o n e  a  m a jo r  
op e ra t io n .  :
, ;M;r. and  71)1 rs. :J;. ' J .  W h ite ,  .
7V W in o laJ ’ i ,have r e tu r n e d  f ro m  ;
/the ir7  su m m e r  , hom e a t  th e  lake.
Mrs. A . H. S ing le ton , T h ird  St., ,,, , ,
: : r e tu rn e d  7 hom e S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  " ■ L ;;^dnes, C h a le t  R oad , l e f t
' spend ing  a  holiday in V ancouver .
77V /  . - 7 ,  ■ , . 7. : ; .  7 : '. '7  q - , - '  ...7 v  I H g ;  . triU. • ,7 7  7 , ; 7 ■
■ '7  ■ ■ T I T  '■  ' ■
two"^*cartoris  ̂ oL  babv ^clothes TLt.-Col. and Mr.s, F. ,D. Webb,, F o llow ing  the presentation o f  : |  . N E W  S O U N D q q :  
S n ^ u ^ f u ! ^  Reel C r o S  k : i ^ ^  paim ntapLM rs (leo. Cochran, Jr.. " dinner on F r i d a y  7 7
in doing so enclosed her mid sisieiqqind brolher-in-law ol evening. ProfesMr_ So;wa^ of the 7 I 7, : 77
E v e rsh a m  and  C harles ,  a n d  B.C. 
B a n k e r s ’ A ssoc ia tion . O n F r i ­
day  d e leg a te s  w e re  tak en  fo r  a 
c ru ise  a b o a rd  H .M .C.S. O n ta r io .  
Spec ia l  excurs ions  f o r  th e  lad ies  
o f  th e  p a r ty  took  g ro u p s  th r o u g h ­
o u t  th e  Saanich  P en insu la ,  , M r. 
B u tc h a r t s ’ G ard en s  a n d  o th e r  
local p o in ts  of in te re s t .
On T h u rs d a y  a f t e rn o o n  h u n ­
d re d s  o f  pub lishe rs  v isited  t h e  
n ib d e rn  p lant; o f  t h e  K in g ’s P r in t -  7 
ing  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  in V ic to r ia .
Don McDeimiid, p r in te r  to  H is  
M a je s ty  7 the  K ing , e sco r ted  th e
B A A L ’S B A L L A D  NO. 9—
J u s t  twice a y e a r  a b ig  even t.
By which you c a n n o t  fail 
To save  on goods you  a lw ays  need , 
T h e  R exall  One C e n t  Sale.
ONE CENT SALE
4  D A Y S  —  S T A R T IN G  O C T. 1
Over 200 Drug Store Items
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 42L
I
€
v is i to rs  th ro u g h  th e  well-ecjuipped '• | 






d a u g h te F s  n am e , Susah" J a n e ,  and  :7 f ’V, 
address . R ecen t ly  .Susan  J a n e  . 4 m M.itudiosLei, Eng .
'’Prsxr A V«£iV»ri> o : l/if f r# 1* ' /'i f* LIt cj ■nVc •*« ‘ 1 -j-y 11 mi • i j _• i
U n iv e rs i ty  of B ri t ish  7 C clun ib ia ,  „
spoke. 7A dance  a t  the  C ry s ta l  ;
Toye receiyed 7a letter/of,^ Mrs" Jh m rl  JTalb ,Third" Street,^^^^  ̂"^^^ oliicially ended the con- “ V A C A T I O N  F R O M ” M A R R I A G E ’ '"
lms7nndergone::7n;iy ';opm 7"'”“7 ” '7." 7:7',“/':77" 7"..'7;:/"7““:';"7"J/7;7;:;7:;7:qStarring7:Robert7'Donat'":.(Mr./Ghlps):b;,aIso7"f ro m  H u n g a r y  well w r i t t e n  and  ......  .........  ......  ....................... ..
on good s ta t io n e ry .  Mrs. _ Toye^ H aven , and  is d o i n g  nicely. :
has  7 succeeded  in c o n ta c t in g  a 7 d  7
H u n g a r ia n  to t r a n s la te  the  fou r-  F ra n k  S k in n e r ,  o f  A lb e r ta ,  w as
page le t te r .  ; 7 : ‘ 7 ; 7: v is it ing  old f i ie n d s  in S id n e y  la s t
Mr. and  M rs. A. W . B o u t te l l ,
Th ird  S t r e e t ,  r e tu rn e d  ho m e  this M rs. B. B aa l  lia.s r e tu rn e t i
week a f t e r  ho liday ing  in the  eas t .  hom e a i 'te r  viidting in V aneo iive r .
: Mr. an d  Mr.s. V. G. F ie ld ,  of Mrs. B e r t  W a rd ,  Ma.rine Drive,
W y n y a rd ,  Sask., l e f t  f o r  W est-  is a p a t ie n t  in H o s t  I ia v e n  this
holme, V a n c o u v e r  I s land ,  a f t e r  w eek,
spend ing  a week w i th  Mr. and  1.
Mrs. F. F. F o rn e r i ,  T h ird  S t re e t .  Mrs. L. M." Niinn, oi V a n c o u ­
ver ,  ro tn rn ed  7 Ivome a f t e r  : en jo y -  
W ynne Shaw , d a n c in g  te a c h e r  ing a 'week’s ho liday  w ith  Mr. and L
7 of V ic to r ia ,  iind a fo rn u ir  resi- Mas. Geo. N un n ,  E a s t  Saanicli ®
d e n t  o f  S i d n e y ,  v i s i t e d  the  s e t  
o f  the  m o t i o n  p i c t u r e :  “ P r e l u d e  
to N i g h t , ” w h i l e  in H o l l y w o o d  
r ee eh t l y .  S h e  m o t  Z a c h a r y  S c o t t ,  
.star o f  the  p i c t u r e ,  A n n  C ar te r  
and  B ob  A n d e r s o n ,  tw o  y o u n g ­
s t e r s  w h o  p lay  in th e  m o t io n  
pic ture .
H o n o rin g  the  b ir t l iday  of Mr.s.
Road,
Motor Tune-Up and 
- Overhaul
,7 7 ':V ® / '  7''' ■ ( / ' 7
B ody and Fender Repair* 
PAINTING  .
Tire* :* Batterie* - Etc.
/ ® " 7 " " 7 / '
Cha.s.  D o u m a .  P h o n e  1 31  
SIDNEY, B.C.
7777 ■
7 Every/Nigkt"7 a t 77.30■ 
NEW SCREEN -
F R I . " " ^
^ 7 ^ :  I
7 7 ' 7 -'
1. . ' .
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§II
Deborah Kerr in a domestic com edy.
7 77/7 ; ;7 “R ID E R S O F fT H E
7 w ith  Jimmy W akely and Lee “Lasses” W hite
;::: ■"■/“THE: ; S MA S H - U P ’’ ^
Susan Hayward, Lee Bowman, Marsha Hunt
A deeply  moving story , ot: a  w om an who had to 
hit rock bottom.
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News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
ii MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
FO R  S A L E
NEW W HITE CEDAR 
SIDING BUNGALOW
i ' l x copt iona l l y  l a r g e  r o o m s  —  
e n t r a n c e  hal l ,  V e n e t ia n  bl inds,  
f i r e p la c e ,  in s u la t e d ,  fu l l  e n ­
a m e l l e d  w h i t e  k i t c h e n  ra ng e ,  
P e m b r o k e  bati i ,  7^latch^tlg 
d o u b l e  g a r a g e  w i th  t h r e e  u t i l ­
i t y  r o o m s ,  wi t l i  w i n t e r  fue l .  
S e l l i n g  fa r  l i e l ow  m a r k e t  v a l u e  
1690 Mnrinn Drivw, or wrile  
P.O. BOX 31, SID N E Y
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Victoria Bed & Mattresa C o.—-Restm ore rk‘clcling, Spring-filled  
and FellqM attresses, Com fortera, Pillo'ws, Guahiona, etc.
Crane Furniture Ltcl.~—B niltw cll Furniture.
A , P. Madaen, Ltd.—“Modern M etal Furnilure.
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FOR ri-IE A V BR A G If. B U S IN E SS  . . . A  R ECO RDIN G  SALI7S
C''A"SH-"t“E U 'IS T " E R
W (v  h t iv o  i h i tm ,  h i a d o  b y  b w o n  lU c l u u ’( l s o n .  O lu in K o  d r a w ,  w i l h  B o l f - c h n i i i d n h
rmiordiiig Thu halidioHt, lumtUHl,
moat UHutuI Hloro nueuHaity......,.-..,.,.,...,.......;....,.,,. ....
UBNEY FIINITIRE
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S u c o n d .  S l r e e l ,  S i d n e y .
N e x t  D o o r  l o  L i q w o r  S l o r o
and  Mr.s. D. M c M i l l a n ,
M ission. huvofoi 'm crly
taken  up rvsidonco in tho  .Shoro-
.'ici'o A p a i t i m m t s .  Mr.  M c M i l l a n
B a a l s  d ms t a f t
s io ro  and lias had a lo n g  cx p o r
cnco in llu,! d r u g  husm oss.
S ia n  ,s r , roc ory
s t or e ,  l ias I'oturnod a f l o r  a v a J t
V ancouvor
SnaniciiTludma l.ovar,
Imlulaso n j u y i n g
V a n c o u v o r .
Glor ia  . lol in roluriHMl to  U .B . i i .
a f t e r  Kiienilinu' the  we o k >o n d  wi l i i
l i er  p a re n t s  o n  Jo hn  Uinok
K, D lc lntyrt ' ,and  i\lrs.
wl io  arr i ve d  f rum M e l f o r l ,  Sask . ,
purchns inl  th o  forin Ju io
r e s i d e n c eip er  (Jl i ipi ierf ie ld  
K e a t i n g  C'l'o.ss Hoad.
M c I n t y r e ,  p a r e n i s  otIk U.
Mr.'  M cIn ty re ,  i i ave j o i n e d  them .
Mr. nnd M i / sJ C h i i ip o r f i o id  imve
bu i l t  a. lomdi  l i onie  n e a r
I’a y n t e r ,and  M r s .
w h o  arr ived  f ro m Hn g ln n d  ab o ar d
Bator i  in May h a v e  taken
the i r  ne w ,  J to meup  res ideiun
V e rd ie r
and." s o n , ; h r a n e e s  : andd a u g h t e i
am,  tlu'y l)iive p n i ’ch n sc d
fdx-nere l o | - a n he rry  I a r m  t o n n e r
ly iHvned by t i eo ,  Biekl 'oini ,
Ir. and  Mrs .  A1 B n r d o n ,
e n t e r t a i n e d  m o r e  i l m n  'JO
y o u n g  giie."',(..-i at a h i r t l i dn y  imr ty
R. S. WHITE
W ATCHMAKER
HI GilMl I I I






R E A D Y
P A S T E D
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HO fAJYIl MO TOOLII
Anyone tm  Hmg k
OOROIOUS PATTHHl rOH IVIRV DOOH 
,~Hlt08C0RATI MOW AT UW  OOtT
A  v a r i e t y  o f  f ive d e s ig n s  . . 
lo  a i ig ly  a t  l o w  cost.
':!";7g : , 7 : ' S e e 7't i - i ^
BEATTlf YJIGUyi GLEAHERS
W i t h  all  a t t a c h m e n tB ,  
le ss  p o l i s h e r .
m s o
COLD PACK C M I E i S
C A N S  - ~  P R E S SU R E  C O O K ER S  
C A N -S E A U N G  IVIACHINES
COFFEE MAKERS-—All glaKM Ijy l)iuihiir $4#50
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SAANICH''PENINSULA "AND G UI.F I31J I N D 3  R E V IE W
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